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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy with littl. change in temperature to
day. Snow flul'ries ending lometime this morning. 
High today 25. low tonight 5. 

EltabHahed 1868 VoL'{9. No. 134-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, March 1. 1947-Five Cenls 
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Vote 1 Percent Kill OPA June 30 
Says Senate Body 

Debt Payment By 11102 Ballol 
./ 

Senate Unanimously 
Okays Plan. to Reduce 
Debt by $2.6 Billion 

WASHINGTON (A')-The sen-
ate appropriations committee yes
terday voted 11 to 2 to bury OPA 
by June 30 but members said con-

WASHlNGTON (AP) _ The trois over rent, sugar and rice 
senate voted yesterday to take a will continue under other agen
one percent nibble out of the pub- cies. 
lie debl with part of the money it "The committee was informed 
filii res on saving in trimming 
President Truman's $37,500,000,000 that a rent control bill is ready 
budget. ' for early senate consideration," 

Senator Knowland (R-Calif.) Chairman Bridges (R-NH) told 
lllid the one percent payment-$2,- reporters. 
6OO,OOO,OOO-sets up a goal of pay- Also, he said, "there is a move 
Ing orf the whole $260,000,000,000 afoot to transfer sugar and rice 
In 100 years. controls to the department of ag-

Knowland had wanted ,to set riculture." 
aside $3,000,000,000 toward debt Didn't Reduce P.yroll 
reduction. Senator TalL (R-Ohio) Bridges read into the record 
wanted to hold the figure to $1,- a letter from Chairman Taber 
000,000,000 so as to leave more (R-NY) of 'the house approprla
leeway for translating budget cuts tions committee that OPA hRd 
into income tax cuts. "failed to keep faith with the 

• • • government" in reducing its pay-
The compromise on $2,600,- roll. 

HO,Doo, advanced by Senator Taber said 1,000 OPA field 
Millikin (R-Colo.l. prevailed workers could handle sugar con-
handsomely, 82 to O. trols and 3.000 rents. Instead, he 

• • • said, OPA still has 12,000 workers 
A little later the Democrats, with in the field. 

!4me Republican help. overturned The house. in a recent vote. 
the Republican majority for the aimed a much harder blow at 
first time in the 80th congress and OPA. It voted to cut $9,000,000 
the Republican leadership quickly from its current year's approprla
lOt the senate adjourned. Still tion. a move which OPA officials 
pending was final action on a pro- said wou1d put the agency ou~ of 
pasal to cut Mr. Truman's budget business immediately. The final 
by $4.600,000,000. decision may be made in a sen-

The sequence was this: ate-house conference committee. 
Senator Wherry (N-Neb.) of- Bridges reported the senate 

lered an amendment to require committee vote was by a show of 
that any revenue from surplus hands and that he could not re
property sDI~ by applied on the member how the individual mem-
debt. bel'S stood. No record was made. 

Taft proposed to add to the Cuts Appropriations 
Wherry amendment a clause mak- Far from providing comfort-
ing it clear that this debt payment ably for OPA's old age, the com
would be counted as part of the mittee whacked $4,000,000 ot! the 
$2.600,000.000. ~22,OOO,OOO recommened by a sub-

• • • committee yesterday for the ag-
Stna~r Tydings (D-Md.) led ency's windup expense. The full 

the Democrats in opposition to committee settled on a final 1i(
Tart and stalled announcement ure of $17,991,815. The vote on 
of a 38 ~ 38 tie vote until Sena- this was 8 to 4, again by a non
lor Ta.ylor (D-Idaho) rushed record ballot. 
11110 the chamber-sllll In his Bridges said about $7,000,000 
overeoat-to provide Ihe one- will be used to pay employes' tel:-
vote mar&in. minal lea and the remainder for 

• • • operating expenses and liquida
Five republicans - Aiken (Vt.), 

Cooper (Ky.), Morse (Ore.), Tobey 
(N.H.), and Wilson (Iowa)-voted 
with the Democrats against the 
TaCt proposal. Senator O'Daniel 
(O-Texas) voted with the major
ity of the Republicans . . 

TaCt had told the senate that 
unless the provision was adopted 
il might be difficult to plan a re
duction in income taxes. 

Majority Leader" White (R-Me.) 
promptly adjoul'n 4,d the senate 
without coming to a tinal vote on 
either the Wherry amendment or 
the budget cutting resolution. 

The house has voted to hold 
spending in the new fiscal year to 
$31,500,000,000-$6.000,000,000 un
der Mr. Truman's estimate. 

Before the brief display of 
Democratic power, the senate re
jected 49 to 33 a proposal by Sen
ator Green (D-R.I.) that all sur
plus revenues be applied to debt 
reduction. 

Senate to Ask: 

tion purposes. 

I • jFamous Last Words: 
Ilfs Not Loaded . , 

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. (A')

While Albert Stiefel, 45-year-old 
attorney, talked with a woman 
client in his office yesterday, he 
took out a gun to illustrate a 
point in the conversation. 

"Be careful." tlle woman said, 
" that might be loaded." 

He pointed the pistol toward a 
window and pulled the trig,cr 
several times. There was only a 
series of clicks. 

Stiefel then put the gun to hls 
temple and pulled the trigger 
again. police quoted the woman as 
saying. 

A bullet ripped through his 
head, killing him instantly. 

Why No Negotiations to Averl 
Possible Spring (oal Strike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena-' "Since Dec. 3 last (day the strike 
tor Capehart (R-Ind.) said yester- was called off), the United Mine 
day the senate commerce commit- Workers have been publicly on 
tee will summon government of- records as williQg to negotiate a 
fieiaJs, mine owners and John L. new wage agreement for the bit
Lewis before it soon to learn why uminous industry, either with the 
no negotiations are under way to government or the associated coal 
head ofr a possible coal strike this operators. 
spring. "DUI'ing the period [rom Dec. 7 

Capehart. told reporters that last to date, no overtures oC any 
Chairman White (R-Me.) agreed character on thi s subject have 
to hold the comlllittee heal'ing af- been made to the United Mine 
ler the lndiana senator showed Workers of America." 
him a letter from Lewis asserting Then, last fall, Lewis made de
that no overtures had been made mands on the government for new 
to his United Mine Wor.l{ers re- concessions. 
gal'dHlg " I1!'W l'Ontl'llcl. • • • • • • • 

The mlnl'rs a.-e under Instruc
liens from Lewis to work until 
~ch Sl, whIch mlrht mean a 
hew strike then unless he ex
lends the work order. He set the 
deadline when he called. off lut 
fall's strike in the millst of his 
Ielal batlle with the rovemmen' 
"'er his rtlht to ilnd the UMWs 
eoDUaet with the roveroment. 

• • • 
[n that battle Lewis anci his 

Union were fined $3,510,000 for 
contempt of court. The supreme 
court is now considering Lewis' 
apPeal. 

MeanwhHe, Capehart sent Lewis 
a rerles of questions asking gen
erally what was belng done to 
keep the miners working under 
COntract. 

The senator made publlc the 
uniollB chief's reply which Baid: , 

In hl'l letter to Capehart, 
l..ewls said the rovernmen, had 
laken no ateps toward re&um
Inr the lelzed mines to private 
ownen. 

• e • 
Capehart had asked what dis

position had been made of the 
miners' welfare fund collected 
through a royalty on each ton of 
coal produced. Provision for the 
royalty was made in the Krug 
agreel)'lent. 

Lewis replied that a totsl of 
$13,472,848 had accumulated as of 
Jan. 31, and is being held by Rear 
Admiral W. A. Buck until trus
tees can be selected to administer 
the fund. 

"Durinl the nine months of the 
contract there have been no dis
bursements from the fund nor ex
penditures of any kind or any pur
pose, Lewis said. 

WRECKAGE OF RUNAWAY SLEEPER 

House OK's Virtual 
Ban on Portal Suits 
Single Veterans Spending S8S a Month 
At Iowa State, According to AVC Survey 

WRECKED SLEEPER CAR of the Pennsylv.nla·s unshlne Speelal Is pictured above after 1& tore 
loose from the train and ran wild down mouJltaln slde track tor 3' , miles yesurday near GallitzIn, 
Pa. One porter was killed and II other personH were Injured. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Committee Rejects 
President's Choice 
For TVA Director 

WASHINGTON (.lPI-A senate 

* * * * * * 
Porter Killed, 11 . Others Hurt 
In Runaway Pennsy Sleeper 

GALL[TZIN, PA. (JP)- A run- air brake and hand brakes failed 

AMES (,4»- Slngle veteran 
students. who receive $65 a month 
Wlder the GI Bill of Rights. are 
spending $84 .87 a month. a sur
vey of lIvini costs on the Iowa 
State college campus by the 
Amerlcan Veterans Committee has 
disclosed. 

R.J. Taylor, an instructor In the 
English department, said in a 
letter accompanying the SUrvey 
that It was believed "the figures 
obtained are pretty close to rock 
bottom subsistence costs." 

• • • 
The AVe said that none of 

the 155 veteran Interviewed 
IndIcated he w.s able to live on 
the subllJstence allowance paid 
by the Jovemment. 

• • • 
Married veterans with no child

ren. the survey said, were spend
ing $1l5 a month, married veter
ans with one child $129 and mar-

committee wrote "no" yesterday away sleeper on the Pennsylvania to operate. • ~ 
across Gordon R. Clapp's nOmina- railroad's New York-to-Texas Railroad policemen, stationed ICuts Off His Hand I 
tion to head the Tennessee Vaney "Sunshine Special" raced crazily as guar~s at the scene of the Red IT f 
authority but President Truman __ down mountainside tracks in the Arrow wreck , estimated the car 1-0 Save His Li e • 
sl'gna lled lor a fight to the finish pre-dawn darkness yesterday, was trllvelinK at approximatety CAlHO, Ill. (A'}-A farmer cut 
on the senate tloor. 

The president told a news con
ference after the committee acted 
that he is staying behind Clapp 
to the finish. just as he is standing 
beside David E. UlienthaJ, nom
inated for chairman of the atomic 
energy commis Ion. Clapp, long
time a sociate of Lilienthal. was 
named to the latter's TVA direc
torship. 

killing a pullman porter as he 50 miles an hour as it zoomed oft one of his hands with a pocket-
tugged futilely at the emergency around Bennington curve. Its mad knife to avoid being pulled bodily 
brakes and Injuring 11 others. llieht halted when the rear wheels into a corn picker and then drove 

Its sleepy passengers flattened lett the rails and plowed into an a mile and a hal1 to his home, but 
themselves in the aisles to avoid embankment, The Iront wheels yesterday was reported in "pretty 
flying glass during the agonizing remained on the tracks, the car good" condition. 
th d h I' '1 b k rd The farmer, George E. Kirk, 50. ree·an -one- a ~ ml e ac wa staying upright. 
run, which started after the car was alone in a field Thursday on 
broke loose from the train at the The dead porter was Identlfled his Devll's Island farm in the 
crest of the Allegheny mountains by the railroad as L. Keys, work- Mlsssissippi river 30 miles north
while one of Its two engines were Ing out of B.ouston, TeK. Pass- west of Cairo when the hand be
being cut oft. engers said he was standing on a came caught in the picker, his wlte 

The wreck occurred a mile and rear platform in a vain eUort to related. 

ned V'eterans with two children 
$133.60. 

The government allowaoee for 
a man with one or more depend
ents is $90 a month. There is no 
allowance for children. 

Taylor said In his letter that 
the results of the survey will be 
sent to both enaton and repre.
sentatives. 

OpllOlltioD t. IDer_ 
However. opposition to any in

crease In the government allo~ 
ments was expressed by some 
students. Clarence Strock, sterl
ing, m., editor of the stud en' 
newspaper and a married veteran. 
observed that the bHl of rights 
was designed to offer aid to vet
erans and nothing more. 

John Ahmann, Sioux City, in an 
open leiter to tbe A VC said he 
believed $65 a month was enough 
and asserted veterans sbould "for
get the gravy train." 

$96 a Month .t SUI 
(According to a poll taken by 

The Dally Iowan last December. 
single veteran students at the 
University of Iowa estimated that 
It cost them an average of $96 
a month to go to school. 

(Married students said It cost 
them $155 a month and married 
students with children estimated 
their expenses at $163 a month.) 

Drop in Food Costs 
Seen by Agriculture 
Department Officials President Truman praised Clapp 

warmly as a career public servant 
and a good one. perfectly fitted 
for the post. And he recalled thBt 
during his own senate service he 
oIten saw nominees contirmed 
after adverse committee reports. 

a quarter from Benninllton ('llrv stop the flill"t and wa crushed a! Feartng he might lose con-
where the railroad's "Red Ar- the cllr hit the hillside. sciousne&a and be pulled Inw the WASHINGTON (IP}-Barrlns a 

The Public Works committee re
commended Clapp's rejection after 
hearlng criticisms similar to those 
raised again t Lilienthal 

row" plunged over an embank- The injUred were laken to picker, he amputated the hand at poor crop year, hOWlewlves and 
ment last week, killing 24 and Altoona hospitals, which ure aWl the wrist, unlatched the tractor family breadwinners can look 
injuring more than 150. crowded with the injured of the from the picker, hooked It to a forward to a reduction this ,.ear 

Railroad officials began an lm- Red Arrow disaster. One passen- wagon, and drove to his home. His . . 
mediate investigation into how the ger, Edward Phelps. 34, of West wife drove hIm to St. Francis hos- In theIr grocery bllls, all'lculture 
car became uncoupled from the Orange. N.J ., was reported in a pital, Cape Girardeau, Mo., where department officials predicted 
train and why both the automatic critical condition. he col1ap ed. yesterday. 

They said also that prices of 
many non-tood iteIDI in the fam-

P 82 Fie 4 978 Mel N Stop Ilybudgetmustcome downitthe _ les, I es on- big volume of the natlon's 1947 
Industrial and aaricultural pro-

____________ ________ ductlon Is to move into consump-

NEW YORK (A'}-Betty Jo, the M~nt:r sped Into LaGuardl~ 
army's sleek twin-engined P-82 field from Burb.nk. CaUf.. In 
fighter plane, swooped into La a P-Sl fIghter plane, settlnll' a 
Guardia field non-stop from Hon- new non-st.op tral15contlnentat 

The plane- sent several me sages tank was dropped in the ocean 
indicating it might seek to land but the other three would not 
at other fields. Thacker s:)id be drop. • • • 

nt considered down coming "When tbe tank. did not re 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. when he VIa.; leue. that was critical," he said. 
bucking 65 mUe-an-hour head- "I put IllS' ler over the stick 
winds, but deCided to shoot lor for leverare. I t.h1nk we could 
LaGuardia field after his I!o-pllot, h.ve mad~ 51 more miles per 

olulu in 14 hours and 33 minutes 
yesterday, streaking nearly 5,000 
miles over land and ea. 

Lt. Col. Roberl E. Thacker of 
El Centro, Calif., the pilot mini
mized the 4,978-mile flight, long
est di tance ever flown by a 
fighter plane, but he said it had 
proved that fighters could make 
long distance escort trips. 

"There was nothing heroic 
about it," he told newsmen as he 
rubbed his Ured eyes. "There was 
nothing to it. Please don't make 
a h~ro out of me." 

• • • 
A lew hours after the BeUy 

Jo completed Its night, Paul 

* * * 

8peed record of six hours, leven 
minutes and five second, for 
slllt;le-ent;lned, propeller-driven 
planeL 

• • • Lt. John N. Ard of Inglewood, hour without those three empty 
Mantz, Bendix race winner last Calif., had insisted: tanks," 

year, said he had averaged about "Colonel, we can do it." • • • 
475 miles an hour, and added: With 60 gallons of gasoline left, He estimated the plane aver-

"1 lost 40 minutes trying to find the fighter hurtled over the air- aged 375 miles an hour and said 
New York. After all. I'm only a pOl't here at lO:06 a.m. (CST) his altitude was maintained at 
country boy," The Betty Jo took off from 19,000 to 22,000 feet. The pIlot said 

The Betty Jo's long-postponed Hickam field at 3:03 p.m. Hono- bis route across the United States 
!light aroused widespread inter- lulu time Thursday (7:33 p.m took him over Reno. Nev.; Ogden. 
est. Near the end of the flight . CST). Utah; Rock Springs, Wyo.; Sioux 
a mechanical failure which made: Thacker said he made it to the City, Iowa; Rockford , Ill.; Erie. 
it impossible to drop three of her Pacific coast-6treaking through Pa.; and Wilkes-barre, Pa. 
lour auxiliary gas tanks jeopar- good weather-hitting speeds up The men made the trip without 
dized her New York goal. to 450 miles an hour. One fuel ,food. 

*** *** *** 

tion and use. 
An otticlal department report 

Issued yesterday showed tbat farm 
prices on Feb. 15 were at sub
stantially the same level as a 
month earlier. 

This is the way food oUicials 
size up the priee outlook: 

The nation now has as larie a 
supply of food as it haa had in 
any February in history and 
slightly more than at thll time 
last year. Furthermore prospects 
point to another bumper farm out
put this year. 

On the other hand, retail out
lets are oUering more non-food, 
items-such as automobiles. re
frigerators, household furnishlnp, 
etc.,-than a year 810. Tbese 
Items are competilli with food for 
about the same number of con
sumer dollars that were avail
able a year ago. 

"In other word.... these offi~ 
cials said, "there is a tendenC)' for 
consumers to divert dollars from 
food to other ,oods they could 
not get earlier. tfnder such con· 
dltions there Is nothilli in the 
economic picture to push-food 
prices upward. InBtead, they ww. 
tend 10 decline because of a weak
ening demand." 

Beats AHem pis 
To Modify i 

WASHINGTON (.4')- Lelislo
tlon virtually outlawing portal
to-portal Pa.Y suits received over
whelmin, house approval yester~ 
day in the first formal test of 
sentiment on labor measures since 
the RepubUcans seized control of 
c:onvesa. 

By a rollcall vote of 345 to 48, 
the house sent the bill to the sen
ate after lirst crushing attempts 
to modify clauses living employ
en new defenBive weapons In any 

IOWANS VOTE YES 

WA8H1NGTON (.4')- All of 
Iowa', repreMllut!ves In the 
h01lle voW ID f.vor 01 Ute 
port.l-t.-porlal pay le,lIlaUolI 
.. D' to tlae lIeDate. Tbcr were 
Ute eirla' .epubUtI..... CUft
nmrbam. Dolllver. OW7lUle. 
Hoe'VetI, JeDJIeD. LeCompte, 
M.,Un .nd T.Ue. 

suits broulht under minimum 
wa,e and hours laws. 

Senate sentiment apparently is 
strong for enactment of some kind 
of anti-portal pay measure. How~ 
ever, leaders tentatively planned 
to pigeonhole the house measure 
temporar1tr, and take up Instead 
-.perhaps neltt week-a bill which 
they say is more moderate but 
has the same eeneral aim: term
Ination of portal pay suits now 
amountlnr; to $5,785,000,000. 

The main features of the house 
measure would : 

1. OI .. e the eoarta to .alta t.,. 
portal pay unless the claim lit 
based on worker acUvitie. for 
which the employer by past cus
tom or agreement usually paid. 

(This would bar, for instance, 
suits for time spent chanain, into 
work clothes unless it was the 
industry custom to pay for such 
time.) 

I. Give employers the ,..,ht ta 
claim ",ood faith" as a defense 
against suits brought under the 
minimum wage statutes-the fair 
labor standards act, the Walsh
Healy act, and the Bacon-Davis 
act. "Good falth" is in eUect a 
claim of compliance with the law 
as the employer understood It. 

(The talr labor standards act 
i8 the law establishing a 40-houl' 
week and a minimum 4o-cents
an-hour wage in industries affect
ing Interstate commerce. The 
other two laws establish working 
s1:andards on government con~ 
tracts.) 

S. Allow e.pleyers t. e1te past 
custom, court orders and admin
istrative rulilliB to back up the 
claim of actins In good faith. 

•. Set ODe year.1 tile UJM 
limit, after the work was done. 
during which a suit could ~ 
broulht for any pay alle,edl,. due 
under the three minimum wale 
statutes. 

5. Give the .. arta the ...,lIl t. 
fi~ the size of tbe penalty when 
such suits are successful. Under 
the present statute. when a work~ 
er provea a clalm for back wages 
the courts must award him also 
damaies equal to the amount of 
back wages. 

On the measure 115 Democrats 
joined 230 Republicans in voting 
approval, while five Republicans, 
50 Democrats and Rep. Marcan~ 
tanio, American-Labor partY 
member, re,istered their objec
tion. 

• • 
I
MiHed by Reprimand, I 
Student LooMS Volley I 
IOf Shots at Teacher 
• - 46 

The civiUan production admin
istration expressed a similar view 
about farm prices in an economic 
outlook report ,.esterda, which 
also said that a downward adjust
ment In the general priCe struc
ture now appears likely this year. NEW ARK. N.J. ()p)-Anlerecl 

by a reprimand, a 15-year-old boy 
MR8. DIXON STAaTS TIIOI stood up In hiB clusroom at boy's 

LT. JOHN M. ARD (left), co-pilot. and U. Col •• obert B. Tbaeker (rI&'h&) . pilot. ret. w.rm weJco_ 'rom their wives ,esterda,. alter 
landlnl their arm, nchter plane BeU, Jo at LaGuartUa Held, N.Y •• 'ollowinr a DOD'stoP rurht 'rom Houolalu. (AI" WIREPHOTO) 

DES MOINES (A')-Mn. Opal vocational school yesterday and 
Dixon. 35, sentenced to ute im- fired three shots at a panic-strick. 
prisonment on a bank robbery en teacher. 
charge was taketl yesterd~ to The shota went wild, and in the 
the ~omen's reformatory at brief moment when the youth's 
Rockwell City by Sheriff Howard IUD jammed. the teacher rail 
C. Reppert and two deputies. from -the room. while other atu~ 
-;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; denta cowered under their deslu. 
= Claumatea said the yout.'l at. 

ON THE INSIDE 
BEAUX ARTS BALL; ltotIe8 
and pleta,.. .r til.. ,a, ftIar 
........................................ ,.,., , 
PROPERLY 8cavum 
COAL barDs better, ke .... 
houe deaDer, 8V1 teebalela .. la, after testa ............ ,... • 

FILM C8NSOUBIP ta I ... 
toplc., ................. -
er ............................... _ ....... ' I 

tempted to reloed the revolver, 
but wa, uDlueceuful and flee!. He 
wa. apprehenc:lold two houn latel' 
at his home. and taken into cus· 
tocb' by pollee. 

Dete.ctive Lt William WalDer of 
the bomicide lIluad said tbe boy, 
William McHenI'J' of Newark. told 
pollee he onlJ wanted to "teate" 
~ teadJer. Joba Hulstrunk, 45, 
Iteam.r. 

Wanpr IJid HulItnmk report~ 
"" he "-<l l'eIIiiIDaDded the bf\, 
ThUl'lllay for ~ lockers, anet 
tis, lad becalM NII!IIttul. 
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EDITORIALS: I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

For an SUI Young (~AlUnisi League Sidewalk 
Opinion Europe Is 0id, Bul Still Kicking 

Book 
Views Much lleat and eonfusioll 110 .' 

flared througllOut postwat' 
America oYer the so-called 
"Commullmt" issue. The ua
tion, it 'eem, i' falling into a 
pattern like th!lt after W odd 
Wal' I-a pattern of witch 
hunts, indiscriminate nallc-call
ing and fear tactic . 

It j only right that a ' l' -

spon ible Americall citizen w 
should be aware of the dangel'S 
of the communist movement. As 
u mo\'ement whi '11 on the whole 
works und rgl'olmd and undel' 
fal e color, it certainly beal' 
watclling. 

We do feci, howcver, tbat the 
i, 'Ue is bei ng made bigg r tlJU n 
it actually is. Perbap this is th 
natural result of tb wid .. pre d 
conCu ion and ignot'ance con
ce1'ning the members, activitie.' 
and motives of the Americal1 
Communist pal·ty. 

'flte i!;sue at tll mom lit is 
such a hot one in the 1 nited 
States that lraight facts and 
cool l'cllsoning 011 the mattcr are 
pr8cically unknown. 

[t OCC lll'S to us that mu 'II ~ 
this co:nfu:ion could be abolillh
ell nnd the problem be bl'ouglit 
into proper focils if tlie Ameri
Cal] Communists would come out 
into 1hc opcn , Wc realize that 
thiJ i~ Il pl' tty big order. 'I'he 
state or the nation today i~ hard
Jy n lJca lthy enl'il'Onment fo!' a 
Communist to ' lalld up in front 
of vCL')'body and declare hi s 
affiliation and in tcntionR. 

dMnn tile olllnJUftif!t. fOt, wodl:
ing underground until you're 
blue in the face, but the fact 
till remains that popular ha.t

red lla played a large part in 
kceping the movement undercov
er. 

'I'hi is indeed unfortunate, 
for w feel that tlle problem 
would be compat'lIUvely simple 
if the Communists would work 
in til e open and be accepted 
throughout tiJe country B a per
fectly legal political party. W e 
might go so rar II. 'to say thal in 
time Ulere woultl be no problem 
at all. 

• • • 
'ay, for instance, that tliere 

lire some Communib1s on the 
ni \'ersity of Iowa campus, as is 

~ometirues cllarged. 'rhey g t to
gether and form a little orgllll
jzatiotl (0 opposed to cell) 
known as tlie 1 !livers ity of Iowa 
Young 'ommunist L eague. 

~'he? hold their meetings, pa 's 
rCiiolutions and S·pOIlSO t· J'ot'ums 
lind speakel's. Pcrhaps on 1ay 
])ay, thcy'd havp olle of the Big 
(~Ull' out from headquIIL'tcn; to 
Ilddresl> on open meeting in Mllc
bl'ide Illiditor'ium . W e cOllld all 
go anll hell I' what lie had to !lay. 
'fhe plae would b packed and 
can't YOll pict Ul'e the fiel'Y ques
tion pel'iod that would. follow 
such a speakel'? 

And that 's just the poillt. 

might read :" ... lbol l'eso lutiOlI 
the Young Communist LeaO'lle 
passed Tue day is way off ba e. 
These are the fact ... " A letter 
the next day hom the pr . ident 
of the local organization would 
reply: " ... tlie Communist po
sition on th ' , matter i .. perfectly 
defen ib/e.; 'I'll are the 
faet ... " 

• • • 
The point we al'e trying to 

make i that the ommuni 't. 
working in bt'olld day light , !. 

to speak, and knowing thllt thl'i t' 
I'ights would be pl'otectl'd, would 
be 1'al' less menacing' tllan they 
UPI)ttll' to be now . 

Let the 'om1l111nists tuke theil' 
place alollA'Sid oth l' recognized 
political groups and let their 
ideas compelI' in the open mar
ket. U nless our fuith in the dem
ocratic way of life i · completely 
l\l1justified. We don't s'e fhat 
there should be mucb feal' of 
thei I' iueas becoming wiurly ne
cepted. 

'l'h el'e fore. we thl'ow out the 'e 
two challenge~: 

Fi rst to the A mel'ican (;om
lUUlJjl:lts to cornl' out into tht' 
open and ideutify your8clves 
with YOlll' b Ii fs. If you hay 
the cOUl'age of yOU I' conviction , 
a you claim to have" then you 
will not be afraid . 

eeondly WI' challenge lite 
Hed baiteJ'S und sincere COID
lllunist hatcI'S lo follow the dem
oCt'atic pl'inciTll of tol rance f01' 
a II belif'fs. Di agtee wi til the 

WOULD YOU BE IN FAVOR 
OF A STATE BOARD IN IOWA 
TO REVIEW MOVIES BEFORE 
THEY ARE SHOWN IN PUBLIC 
THEATERS? 

JEAN DRAVES, Los Angeles, 
Calif.: "No. Censorship is al
ready imposed in Hollywood , but 
we wouldn't want it t.o be like 
Boston." 

Draves BI hOP. 

BARBARA BISHOP, Al of Long 
Beach, Calif.: "No. I believe the 
choice of movies should be left up 
to the individual. People have 
their own tastes." 

BILL TANDY, Al of PeJla: "No. 
Films have been censored and r 
have not seen any pictures that I 
would consider in bad taste." 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndleate 

PARIS-Americans are people 
who wander around the continent, 
shaking their heads and saying, 
"Europe is dead." Europe is not 
dead, though it is very old, and 
in a curious way it derives 3 cer
tain cynical resilience from its 
age, very different from the jum
py optimillm of youth bu! very 
real. 

An old French editor talks about 
the Communists here. "They will 

grow," he says, 
"but they will 
grow 0 n I y as 
they be com e 
more official and 
m 0 r e govern
mental and more 
French." He runs 
hls hand over his 
face. "We have 
seen all this be
rore," he S8. s. 
"The Commu
nists will grow, 

but the price of their growth Will 
be their de truction. The other day 
they declared in the assembly tJaIl t 
they are in favor of free busi;'less 
relations in France." He smiles, a 
very cynical, most un-American 
smile. "We ·will digest them," he 
says. "We have digested many 
things." 

lt 'R like th 011 argument 
abollt which ('arne fir, t - the 
lien 01' the egg. Y ou call con-

Wouldn 't it be b ttct' to blow 
off OUt· steam that Wily and 
thJ'Ow OUI' tomatoes lit thc l'ig'ht 
l'll'ople instl'ad of IJitting at bats 
in the dlll'k 

A lolter to '1'he Iowan one tlay 

oIDmunists 8S strongly lIS you 
like, but do it the democratic • 
way, not the totalitarian way. 

He may be right or wrong; my 
only point is that it is almollt im
possible for an American to think 
in terms of political proe~ in 
this way. "The Communists have 
become responsible for the future 
of France," says the editor, He is 
almost laughing now. "This means 
they want credits , it means they 
ca n no longer a ttack the U nj ted 
States. They will split. into right 
and leftwings." 

• • • 
J ask a Frenchman what Eu

rope needs most and he says, 
"Credit!!"." "flow will you repay 
tMm," I uk him. "I do not 
know," he says. You must not 
ask us to have answers to all 
our problems. We live wltb un
solved p~oblems. It Is not so 
hard; one gets hed to it. ~et uP 
an official catelory of unsolved 
problems and JI1lt It In that and 
it will be all right." To an Am
erican this seems like treason 
to lo~ic itself, but the French 
a.re old enou,h to have di,ellted 
logic too_ 

We Don't Believe in 'Tolerating' Negroes 
(/l cfII'inl d f) 'om The Daily 

Io wan of JIOlC .5, 191(;) 
Whnt i~ this business about 

"tolcl'llt ing Net'roes ' 
,\Tha t do lhese people lUCan 

wh n they say I '1 bclieve in 
10le1'lIn'c fOt' the N 'gro" or 
". om of my b 'st fJ'iends al'e 
col 01'('(1 " 

Du we lwve to "tolcr
(lIte" a fellow Allw'ican 01', 

a· fellow citizc1t of the 
100l'IIU When a N cgro is 
git'cn, a job or It privil U 
heretofore ,. e sir i cleel to 
whites, do we have to !ook 
upon it as n cOtltession? 
OUI' I ('gro Amel'icuns clon ' t 

de~(' rve 10 be tolel'a ted; they 
d eserve much more. '['he.v 
Ilfwe be Ii Am tictms a' long 
liS most of our white citi
zCIll·Y. 'rhi, pOWCt'ful nation 
liaS beell buil t with the 
muscles of black men as well 
ml whit('. Black arms bave 
help >d lay r ails acl'os ' thc 
eontinl'nt. Black 11I)nd8 have 
plowed lind plantcd lIud hal'\'
{'8ted American crops. And 
black men btl\' fought in all 
ollr \\'1:11'8, often without hope 
of recognition , without a 
cha rl • :1'01' advancement. 

Why, tlien, do we fcrl 80 

Kcnerous in bestowing SOUIC

IJJing we 1/llVe never had il 

I'ight to withhold ~ 

• • • 
J t .lIa. r!lkcli n WILt' to gi ve 

t he Negro even It toellOld 011 

llis right to Ameriuan equal 
ity. Beeause of a natKIl181 
CJIleJ'''ellcy, lhe black man 
wat! at Ja t aI/owed to WorK 
ace rdiog to his capllCity. He 
moved into skilled indnstrial 
jobs formerly closed to him 
I'cgRI'dless of his ability. Col
oreo collegc graduates wel'e 
1'0!' the J!iI'!;t till1e employ d at 
II <'oil ge-gt'adnRte le\'e l. The 
h'aining and talents of edu
cated Ncgrocs were accept
ablc because tit c y Were 
needed . 

N ('yroe!; we1'e 1t eded in 
b(~ttl , 100. For til fi,. t 
time in A1IIel'ican 1Ii ·tor!!, 
they were aUowetl to enlist 
·in the 'navy. Colm'ed offi
cer!; 1/Jel'e co", mi!;sionetl al/(Z 

fotluht in cavalry Itll(l ar
Lille)'!}, l/Jork(J[l mulcl' fire 
a.s enginecrs, flew with tit 
a i.,.fol'ces. Nobody al'Ollcd 
lItl/t'h ubont it. 1'!tc c men 
f(' ,'e Americans, (uul an 
Allwl'iran clllel'gelll'Y lUUS 

at hand. AI/d, pl'oud of hi' 
11 W attainment of I'cspon
sibility, th e 'N gro WOI'~' 11 
(md fought with a. 11llW 

!tope. tlte hope that postwar 
A Inlwic(f, wouZcl 1J1tt i lito 
lmt('[ ic those ideals so elo
quently expressed in 01/)' 

his/ol'ica1 documents. 
This tolel'lUlce of expeui

ency may have h elped some
what. H may have 'onvinc('d 
somc of the prevjously un
co)]vinced whites that Ule Ne
gl'o can take b is llaJ'e of t hc 
cl mocl'atic I' 'ponsibil ity. On 
th othel' ban 1, it may only 
have gh'cll him a tempornry 
advancement, a false hopc 
which tbe 'collomi' intel" ts 
of lhe South will take prompt 
s te l) ' to deslroy. . " . 

' I'he Ku Klux t~11l1l i · don
ning itl! sheets again. There 
have becn no upl'isilllll of 
black. against whites, there 
is no increaSing' ineidence of 
Xt!gro cl'ime. 'fhe trouble is 
that the black man has 
stel)pl!d Ollt of hi ' It plll,c ," 
uno the Klan wants bim l)ut 
back into it. He ha Jcft t.he 
shclI'ec l'ol)PCr farm to work in 
town. He ill aRming an ad -
tluat liyin~, and he I\a ' tlle 
andacit.l" to exp ct to C011-

rinue doing 0'0. The Klall , 
with its ritual to make weak 
mCll feci important, with its 
masks to cover practice men 
ha\'e not the courage to pel'
form with u ncO\' red ffLCCtl, 
play .. lIpon the fCllt· of black 
Rnd whit alike with it 
ommOllS and cvaslv(' I'C[Ct'
(,l1(;('S 10 the "Kegl'o t111·eat." 

Tile " Xegl'U threat ' U0e8, 
exi t. But it is not the I'nen
ace of 8 • 'outh COlltrolled and 
bl'utalized by thc black . It i!o! 
simply tl1C It'end of th \ Nc
~I'O toward indush'ial cqua/. 
it.y, toward a~king a living 
walle based 00 h is work III -

$ Tnt Dady 1a«;D1 
EST ABLISHED 1868 -. 

MO ~. POWNALL PubIWle M.l:MB'!1'l ()'r nQ; ASSOCIATED !'kESS 
WALLY I!ITRfNGHAM, bulln.... The ...-1.1ecI p~ I. 4IXelUlnl3' _ 

Manaser titled to u .. for republication of aU new 

steucl oC the culoL' of his skin. 
Anu wiUlOul virlual '1 ave-I a
bor the o\lth just doen't 
think it 'a11 manage. 

This black-hllRl'd suuthern 
CCOllOIUY CRl'l'il's its 0 w n 
, ccd,' of d 'strn ·tion. Acro 's 
I hc South , where black ' have 
the vote in theol'Y bllt n ever 
in praclice, the N"egl'o vote 
lIas b en the in, trument of 
I'oliticlil cot'l' llption. 11 wa~ II 

blank check, to be filled jn 
by uupriJlciplcd politicians. 

The 1 egl'o didn 't \'ot , but 
he "was voted." 

h.famo ll,~ p1'(U'l ioes hlWB 

(l way of breedillg new 
uils. ll~ ltlltanyl'inu tllis 

web of jJolitical dC1JI'avily, 
the 'o ltth ha,s o1'l-ived in
('vitably, tim and again, at 
the same source of tl'oltble 
- the social a1l.(l economic 
tll1'aldolll of the egl·o. It 
is impossib70 to set 1LP an 

eq/titable (wd democratic 
!;ystcm. for wILite8 in the 
presence of blacks who QI'e 
oppressed, seg,'eyalul and 
cliscl'iminated against. 

• • • 
D emocl·!tti· f l' dom £01' ull 

Am 1'ican' is tLn advancing 
fllct, ill b'Pite of th Hort. of 
political and spccial-i ntel'est 
gl·oups. It is developing slow
ly and painfully, with ridicu
lous tradine s in vi ew of it. ' 
clear-cut justifications. We 
sliouJc1 indc d hail each suc
ceeding advlloce 0:1' freedom 
in our country, It j a caMe 
fot· rejoicing whenc\rer an
other tradition of tyranny 
and oppre' ion is el'a ed from 
our laws 01' OUI' practices_ 

But we have no right to 
congrRtu late ou!'selves ou Ollr 
generosity and democracy ill 
this; becau~e it is to our deep 
national hame that Negro 
rr('(laom was not unquestion
ably estabLil'llied Ion' ago. 

We don 't bclieve in toler
atiol\" for N'gl'O ... We Like 
another word ealled quality. 

Commi"ee Studies 
Request to Revise 
Student Life Code 

The committee on student life 
yesteday withheld action until its 
next meeting on recommendations 
from a group of representation 
students that three rules from the 
Code on Student Life be changed. 

Alter a meeting Thursday night, 
tile 45 students voted unanimously OENE GOODWIN, Editor "lePlltch .. credited to It or not oth"'" 

TKLU'BOm:s =: ~7:.~~" paper and ..... au to recommend deletion of the uni-
........ om.,. ..................... 4,,1 versity rule which states there 
~ QBJft ........ , .. , .. , ..... . t'b b ti i I 
~'et7 OHtca ...................... 4113 Board of~: Wilbur ~ shall e no par es wh ch conf ict 

Subscriptlon r8tes-B~ carrier In lowa ~:!~n~i<= t.~':-~~~ ~~:_ with university parties. 
City 2IJ cents w~kly or ,7 per year In "n. William .... t1er. XMU1et1l BmlUI. lioii They also recommend that men 
ad van •• " six mohth. ~.8~: three monthll ".wean. 
'1.110. B)' mall in 10",. ,7.110 per )tnr: --------_----- b 11 wed I'n m n' h i g .Ix months 13,110: three month. t2. All EDlTOlUAL"BTAJ7 e a 0 wo e s OUS n 
oth~r mall subscriptions ... per y .. r; Ilx units after 12 noah lnstea'd of 4 
monthl ... n: three mohth. 'Ull. WUUl", Mlllv , ........ lIanqlnl J:cIltor p.m. and that dances shourd be 

.............. _..... Xeltb SpeW", .............. City Ildtter • .6 ...... ~" ...... _v...... __ t .. - &_~ Cit ."1'- recommended, not aUoweo, to be 
. Davluoa. LawreDCa o..w.. Lou 1'Iih0i •.•....•• ".,., .. Nliht IIIhtOr held Friday and Saturday nithts. ~ 

~"".. WIDI.. t 111"*, _ver y _nlOA . , . . •.. -. y - _r 

K _lei., 00: .... Arln kftop ......... Mew. J:d1Wr Dean Woody ThoMpIIOn of the 
tIoubIJs1l8cl cI.l13/ .. ~ lIoncIII7, ~ Bob ColliN ................ BjIGl'W r.al\or office of student affairs RId the 

tered a. _ond cia. mall matter 1\ tile Dee 8cbecbtJl\an: .......... Society Editor faculty committee took no actilm 

~:J:':1 ~~i. 'wrm~" g:,~ ~~ :::::~::: w~~~= at its meeting yesterday but added 

. 
SATURDAY, MARCH I, 1947 ( that the rroup probably would 

make a decision next week. 

Tandy Alexander 

MRS. ALEXANDER, San Diego 
Calf.: "Yes. I have seeI1 shows 
that I t.hink should have been re
viewed before they were shown." 

BOB SNYDER, Kalona: "No. 
Restriction isn't advisable. Cell
sorshi\) is the greatest advertise
ment for a picture or book." 

Snyder Cook 

CAROLYN COOK, A2 of Daven_ 
port: "No. Movies aren't bad as 
they are today and as long as they 
maintain their present standal'ds, 
I see no need for censorship." 

MARILYN DRU~M. A2 of La 
Porte, Ind.: "Yes. Some pictures 
I have seen in Iowa City are far 
below the mind of the college stu-
dents." • 

Drumm MacQuillan 

JAN MACQILLAN, A3 of Char
les City: "No. I have seen no 
pictures that I consider obscene 
and therefore censorship is use
less." 

• • • 
This is a very old civilization 

and it has in it that special un~ 
adomed will to live which very 
old organisms sometimes have. To 
an American, who takes the pro
gn!ssive view of life, and who 
cannot believe that a wood violet 
can be content going on being a 
wood violet without wanting to 
be ten percent closer to an orchid 
each month, it is a little baffling. 

An American looks at Czecho
slovakia, sees Communists all over 
the place, and says, "well, Czecho
slovakia is gone." A Frenchman 

Xavier Cugd't to Remarry 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Band

leader Xavier Cugat, the "Rumba 
King" will be married to actress 
Lorraine Allen next October 3, 
the day after his formel' wiCe's 
divorce decree becomes final, he 
said today. His ex-wile is Carmen 
Castnlo, fo\'mer dancer, 

Cugat said that tor "Sentimental 
reasons" he and Miss Allen will be 
married in Mexico, but he did not 
amplify his statement further. 

Earthquake itt France 
TARBES, France (AP) A slight 

earthquake, lasting seven 01' eight 
seconds, jolted Tarbes find the 
surrounding region near the Pyr. 
ennes foothills at noon yeliteroay. 
Cracks apPeared in some stone 
houses, but there were no reports 
of casualties or seriOUS damage. 

Mr. Taft and the Atom 
(The Christian Science Monitor) 

All the efforts to build interna
tion al controls for atomic energy 
threaten to fail. Russia will be 
blamed by many, and surely it 
cannot escape responsibility. But 
Russia is by no means unique in a 
reluctance to SUlTendel' such a de
gree of sovereignty as would per
mit effective control by an inter
national body. Witness the state
rnent of Senator Taft, in opposing 
David Lilienthal as chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission: 

"The same general softness 
(toward Communism) appears 
in the Lilienthal report on the 
atom bomb ... .If Communists 
could infiltrate into the Gov
ernment and into TVA, is there 
any reason to believe they could 
not infiltrate into such an inter
national authority?" 
Of coul'se the simplest answer to , 

Communism, MI'. Talt seems to 
indict all who have taken P81'l in 
this enterprise. ' He should start 
with all the other members of the 
Lilienthal five-man committee, 
three of them leaders of Ameri
can industry. He should include 
Undersecretary Acheson-of whom 
Moscow has just formally com
plained - Drs. Bush and Conant, 
and Gencral Groves. He should add 
President Truman and Bernard 
Baruch . Does he mean to con
demn all Americans who have sup
ported the effort to obtain inter
national controls? 

I would be weU to know just 
how Car this sort of thing goes. 

\ 

T eache,. ASIOcicdion 
To Draw Up COMtftu'ttcm 
At Today'. Mtefi"l 

this is that the Russians would Officers of the Iowa Futute 
hardly neel to "infiltrate"; there Teachers association will meet this 
would undoubtedly be a Russian morning at 9 o'cloak to draw up a 
member of the United Nations' conJtitutl6n for tl'Ie local chapter. 
control board, Mr. Taft milbt as A state constitution WBS adopted 
well say the Russians had infil- last week when the convention met 
trated into U. N. He milht as in Des Moines, Mrs. Bea Kemp was 
we)) say bluntly that he would elected presld'ent at the university 
trust no international authority to at (hat time. 
control atomic weapons. If this other chapter officers are Dick 
is SO, then let us have it out In the Johnson, \rice president; AHce 
open. nehn, secretary, and Elinor Taylol', 

It an effort such DS the Acheson_ chal'rman of the publlclfy eom
Lilien thai report to plan for inter- mlttee. 
national controls Is to be taken 8S The fitst mfttlnl of the chapter 
eVidence ot "soltness" toWard 1s ,schei1llled tor March 12, 

aays, " they have not collectivized 
the farms, and as for the (actory 
worker, what difference does it 
make to him who owns the plant? 
It is not a great change." An Am
erican is always seeing the end 
bf the road, in what , to a Euro
pean, is an incident in a long 
story , Euro\)e makes Americans 
seem nervous. 

The other thing is that in Eu
rope the battle between lett and 
righ t is accepted as a normal part 
of Jile, while in AmericR the ex
istem:e of B left is considered an 
outrage. There are memories ot a 
thousand year' of repres Ion and 
struggle here, which play a !Jart 
in this acceptance. Besides Europe 
has worked through its period of 
fascist reaction; those wh,) went 
off }'eadily into fits at the sight of 
a leftist have swung :trom every 
gibbet on the continent, and this 
particular type oC response has 
been thinned out. 

• • • 
It may be the absence of this 

sort of reaction what in America 
would seem extreme provoca
tllm that .. tes some v1sltors 
feel Europe Is dead, Tbey 
dldn" feel it was dead ten years 
al'O, wben only lasol. clHtld 
use tbe sidewalks. 

• • • 
It isn't dead; it has an ability to 

accept Jile, without iHusHm, that 
is even a little terrifying. A Czech 
details the problems his c:ountry 
faces; it is gOing to have to watch 
Germany against a new rise; it 
must get along with Ru sia, and it 
will need to avert American dis
pleasure. • 

To many an American, lite, I 
think, would seem rather awful 
under such circumstances, unless 
these problems could be settled 
somehow in a paper to be drawn 
up next week. Not to a Czech; 
these happen to be the problems 
of the next hundred years, and 
be accepts them . Don't sell Europe 
short. It is in trOUble, but it means 
to live. 

THE CONSIS1ENT FLUNKER -_._-----, 

By G. M. Whit. 

* * * THE TIME MACIftNE .., t 
G_ Wells. Dest&ns by W. A. 
DwiRln . Random .. , 
($2.75) Publication dale of n
"ue: February 28, 1947. 

"And now it Is ~olDl' 10 • 
printed and published 10 ..... 

ably that Its author Is _ k 
wlll ouUlve him." So apHe B. 
G, Wells In 1930 in a prefaee 
wrlften especially for WI 
charmin~ edition of his flmO .. 
stot'y, '''The Time MacII1IIe." An 
Incr'Mibly ~Irted prophet, U. G. 
Wells may have more 1la1e11 
volumes to his memon' HI 
DODe of more dell&'htful In .. 
graplly and desiln Ulan IWI 
one, 
Students in typography and lilt 

classes will be interested in this 
volume becau e of its color illus
trations and because it is a ",len. 
did example of the best moclera 
bookmaking. Others may merely 
absorb the pleasure ot exquisite 
page and print. That portion of flit 
story which is not told by th~ 
Time Traveller is set in a vl!I'J 
satisfying shade of red. 

In tbis seUIOI' the lale 01 
"The Time Machin,," has an en
chantment which was dou~ 
overlooked when it wilt lint 
published over a half-eenCwr 
ago. Tbis parllcular edIIiII 
would be a diverting ,In for I 

boy or girl stuck In the rut 01 
reading superman comics. Aller 
W. A. Dwiggins and H. G, Wells 
the pulps should seem palf. 
Older book-lovers will rect(
nlze In this volume a frlen4, I 

remembrance, and a dellrbt. 

The genius in H. G. Wells sen! 
the time machine ahead to !he 
year Eight Hundred and Two 

. Thousand, Seven Hundred and 
One, A.D., whel'c a free play of 
the imaginalion is possible. Thll 
is onc story tha 1 does not lloolme 
remote from the reader with til, 
passage of time; instead, the 
)'cader comes closer! And lhe rev
elations of passing time sharpen 
appreciation of H. G. Wells' imag
inative acuity. Still one wis~ 
that the time machine might have 
skidded to abrief halt at the year 
1975 or 2000 and recorded the H. 

OFF I ( I A lOA I L Y B U L LET I ~~s::~~s~'~cer:~~~ of the immed~te 
N \ Note tba.t be comments In IdI 

~
. llemo In Ihe UNIVt!flS'lTY CALtlNDAR ar ••• bedol •• In Ih. Prosl- epil'ogue (In the reddish ,rlnt): 

'I!-." ~,,~ denl'. om ••• , Old C"pRol. It.ms for lti. GENEItA'L NOTICES "He (the Time Tranllerl 
;!! '\ II .bould be d.po.il.~ wll.h the oily editor of The Doily lo",an In Ibe thought but chcerles·" /If tile 
'" • ~ new. room In E",I Uall, GENERAL NOTICES mu,I b. al Tbe Dall, "" 

~ . 'owab by ~ p,m. Ibe day preoe.all" Ilt.t publioation: noli ... wl1l Advancement 01 Mankind, IIId 
'" NOT be a ••• pled by telepbone, and mu.1 b. TYPED 01l LEGIBLY saw In the growln~ pile of e1v
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"~IV~RSITY CAlENbAO 
Saturday, March 1 Wednesday, March 5 

8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer- 8 p.m. Baconian lecture: "Eddy 
sity theater. Action in a Stream-lined Age," by 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue vs. Profess6t Hunter Rou'Se, senate 
Iowa, Fieldhouse. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, March 2 8 p,m. Centennial play, Univer-
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- sijy Theater. 

lustra ted lecture: "Australia and ThuJ'!lC4y, MaTch 6 
New Guinea," by Winifred Walk- 2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
er; Chemi~try Auditorium. University club. 

Monday, March 3 3:30 p.m. General business meet-
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American ing, University club. 

Association of University Profes- 4 p,m. Information First, senate 
SOl'S, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer- 8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer-
sity Theatre aily Theater. 

Tuesday, March" Frfelay, Mar. 7 
7:30 p.m. Party Bridge, Univer- 4:30 p.m. University Film soc-

sity Theatre iety presents "EI Circo," chemistry 
7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates, auditorium. 

American Institute of Chemical 8:00 p.m. University Film soc
Engineering, Chemistry Auditor- iety pl'esents "EI Circo," chemistry 
ium. auditorium. 

8 p.m. University lecture by Le- 8:00 p,m. Centennial play, Uni-
land Stowe, Iowa UniOn versity theater. 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer- 9:00 p.m. University Prom, 
sity Theatre Iowa Union. 

<Ww .'ormahob rel'ardlnr aatee be)'''''' "'11 ...... ... 
r.ernllobS lD abe olilce ., abe Presld ..... 0 .. Oapl .. L) 

GfNERAL 
MEETINGS 

NOTICES 
.lO p.m. rOOm E105, East hall. 

Botany semlnar- MondBY, 4:30 Prof. Vincent Nowlis of the child 
p.m" room 408, pharmacy build- welfare research station wiIi dis
tog Miss Jane Elchlepp, graduatf cuss "The Concept of Social Act 
assistant in zoology, will speak on In. the Analysis of Sub-human 
"Alternation of Generations." Primate Sex Behavior." 
ten minute intervals t h r 0 u g II Social Dance-Monday, 7 p.m., 
Thursday, March 6 from 9:30 a.m. women's gymnasium. Women 
to 5:30 p.m. daily, members are particularly urged 

Varsity tennis-MondaY, 5 p.m.. to attend. 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
room 200. fieldhouse, Meeting of 
all men interested in trying out 
for the varsity tennis team.. Ftl'St semester grades for stu-

University Jazz club _ tomoJ'- dents In the colleges of liberal 
TOW, ,7:30 p.m. , conference room 2 arts, commerce, educatIon and 
Iowa Union. All persons inter- gradua'te are now avaUable at the 
ested in ja:a are invited. Bring registrar's office . 
records i ( pOssible. Grades for students in the col-

Stuclent eobDlln- Thursday, 7:30 leges of engineering and pharmacy 
seqate Chamber, Otd Cllpitol. I are available lit the offices of the 

Plycholoey coHoqufum-Today, deans of those eoJ~gel. 

WSUI PROGRAM UtENDAR 
8:110 B.In. l\1ornlnl Chllpel 
8:15 B.m. News 
8:30 •. m , Musl .. 1 Mlnl.tues 
8:4~ B.m. Vou ""~ .... There 
9:00 I.m. Mu,I •• 1 ,Int~rlude 
9:02 a.m. Ol'88nLzaUohs 
9:'30 a.m. I\.fter Breakf"t Collee 
9:45 a.m. 'the Bookshelf 

10:00 I,m. Bookshop 
IO:I~ a.m. Yesterday" MUsic 
10:30 . ,m . Ask the Girl. 
lO;43 a,m. l"orwal'!l March 
II:OP • . m . Reporter'. 8c~pboal< 
If:20 •• 1\1. Johnson Cpo News 
11 ::lIJ'a.m. Home. on Ihe f.alld 
11:00 nooh Rhythm Rlmbh!s 
12:30 a.m. News 
12 14~ p.m. Winnie the Wa.e 
1:00 p.m. Musical Cha\1t 
2:00 p,lII. Johnaon Co. N~s 

2:15 p.'o. You Wore There 
2:30 p.m. Latin Am. Rhylhm 
2~45 p.m. Sporllnl Parade 
3:00 p.m. HI V. Mike 
3:", ,..m. News 
3:35 p.m. AlternQ9n Melody 
. :tIn p.m. Beyonl:i Vtetory 
4 :15 p.m. Tea 'rIme 
5:00 p.m. C"Udren'. Hour 
5,30 p.m. MUII .. I Moods 
&:4D P.m. New. 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Muslo 
8:45 P.m. News 
1:GO p.m, fltturday B",lnl 
1:~ p.m, Voice of ArmY 
7:«1 p.m. 71p Off Time 
1:10 p.m. 8akWt ... U Olm .. 
9::,0 p.'1,1. New. 
9:" p.m. lI..eord Sewslo" 

10 :00 p.m. Blln 0(1 . 

upon and destroy ifs _ken 
In the end, If tbat Is 10. U re
mains for u to live as ~ 
it were not so." 
And suppose transient morb~ 

in this atomic civilization haY~ 
less than Eigh t Hundred ThOll· 
sand, Seven Hundred and Fifty
f6ul' years to go? If that is 50 it 
remains for us to live as th6Ullh 
it were not so. If that Is not so ir 
remains for us to live as though 
it were so! 

As We Were 
(The Washlnrton post) 

We lhoughllL would never come, 
that feeling of having thIngs as 
they used to be. But now we seem 
to be sett.Jlng into it a Iitlle mOl'f 
every day. Soap flakes and 1IY\oII 
stockings are actually being ad
vertised-in big type too! Rt
slaurant men's recent annOUJlCt' 
ments indicate that obsequiOlil 
waiters may soon be hovering over 
us, filling our water glases afW 
every sip. Occasional persuasive 
salesmen are showIng up at our 
doors. And, believe it or no~ we 
can now, by saving enough box 
tops and coupons, gel a prize 01 
dazzling earrings with small com
partments for perfume, or In 
"atomic" brooch, a teena,ers' 
dance book, a plastic lire engine, 
a chicken fryer, or a key ring phil 
a picture of Hedy LaMarr! 

Some women, however, say the! 
won't feel life is really )jack to 
normal until they can get ,zippe!l 
of just the right oolor and lenlfh 
without having to .0 to several 
stores, or until 8 courteous groce 
is willing to deliver a nulmfl. 
Some men maintain lIfe will not be 
wholly beautiful until they etn 
walk into the first store they Ie! 
and buy shorts with elastic bI~ 
all the way round tbat won'lllft, 
01' until they clln lind a g<*ld jbGflI 
nickel shoehorn wi1h a _ i'lli' 
dle. But such blesslJttJs filII III 
dOllbt Ynaterfalize shortly. 

Meantil'ne we can enjoy bUr It' 
turned chewing gum, ~ bIrJ, 
100 per cent elastic girdles, ~ 
razor blades" steel poeketlcntftl, 
and our gradually increasin, ban
anas and facial times, with tile 
senile of being in a familiar .. 
safe world. It's IlHIrprtahlr .... 
thOle HtUe tilt"", do to ......... 
us. Even the atom bomb .... ' 
_III III &errlfyl ..... Ii.... (MI' 
way, 11Il'~ a co~n .r .. 
thlnr IaIIh .. can: III UtalT) 8_ 
nothlnr &00 bad oan hap,.. ",. 
when everylhlnl'l retUIII""" 
jU5l the way It Willi tn-weilltefll' 
'he I .. t war. 
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Personal Notes 
Delta Theta Phi, p[ofessional 

legal fraternity, will hold an in
formal dinner dance Saturday, 
Mar. 8, from 7:30 p.m. until 12 
midllight at the Iowa City Coun
trY olub, instead of tonight as 
previously announced. 

Mrs. J . J . Zeithamel, 322 S. 
capitol street, is a patient at 
rftrey hospita 1. 

Mrs. Otto Bowling, 24 N. Gil
bert street, will return to her 
IoWa City home tomorrow a[\er 
!pending a week with her mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Van Ostrand, in Fair
field. 

Norman C. Meier, 402 Brooklyn 
place, is spending a few days in 
Chicago. 

MI'B. George F. Kay, Woodlawn 
apartments, has returned from an 
extended visit to Toronto. Canada, 
New York City and Philadelphia. 

A 1 of Johnston, Fairchild house, 
thi weekend. 

Margaret M. Paren 'ky, Al of 
Council Bluffs, Fairchild hou e. 
will visit friends in Davenport this 
week-end. 

Dona Belle Jones, AI of Mis
souri Valley, 323 Brown street, 
is spending the Weekend with her 
pat'ent . 

Phyllis Owens, Al of Melcher, ls 
spending the weeltend at home. 

Phyllis Nicholson, A4 ot Des 
Moines, and Marianne Vodick , A4 
o[ Mount Vernon, are s!)ending 
the weekend at Miss Vodicka's 
home. 

Berta Potter of Viola, will be 
the guest of Lois Fritz, A3 of La 
Grange, Ill., Eastlawn, this week
end. 

Anne Link, A3 of Waukon , is 
spending the weekend at home. 

Bob Bel'lhelsen. Al or Sioux 
City, Phi Delta Theta, will spend 

TO WED IN APRIL 

MR. AND MR . Andrew Donham. 
route I, a nnounce the elll:al'ement 
and approachln&, marrlal'e of their 
dau&,hter, Alice Mae, to Charles 
. '. Kent, son of 1\1r. and 1\lrs. Fred
erick Kent. 320 Richards street. 
Miss Donham and her fiance at
tended University hir h school. 
She Is now a senIor In the univer
sity and he I a photol'rapher In 
low .. City. Tbe weddlnC' wLU take 
place April 3 In tbe Little Chapel 
of the Conl'reratlonal churCh. 

Jack Winegardner, Al of An
keny, and Riohard Johnson, Al of 
Red Oak, were pledged Wednes
day to Alpha Tau Omega social 
fraternity. 

the weekend at home. Iowa City Woman's Club 

Phyllis Glashapp, Al of Lytton, 
Currier, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Rosemary Stoup, A3 of Sioux To Present Style Show 
City, is spending the weeknd at 
home. The Iowa City Woman's club 

will hold an "Around th Clock" 
slyle show at 2:30 Tue day altel'
noon in the Community building 
clubrooms. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gay. 328 E. 
Spending the weel<-end in St.1 Jefferson street, have returned to 

Louis are Marcella Smith and thelf Iowa City home after spend
Mary Ellen Smith. both A4 oC Al- ing several weeks in Texas and 
lantic, and Betty Parmenter, Al of Mexico. 
Kansas CIly, Mo. 

Ruth Danielson, A3 or Fairfield , 
and Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of 
BurUngton, are spending the 
week-end at their respective 
homes. 

Mt·. and Mrs. T. A. Hunter, 1164 
E. Court street, Bfe leaving today 
for New York City, where Mr. 
Huhter will aUend a convenllon 
tor radio engineel·s. 

Suitable clothes tor all hours .l! 
the day will be modeled by mem
bers of the Woman's club. Mrs. 
Gyda Richey from Yetter's store, 
who is stagil)g the rashion review, 
will select the styles to be modeled. 

Visiting Col. and Mrs. W. W. 
During lhe show. Mrs. G. W. 

Roma Willcoxon, Al of Daven
port, Currier hall, will have Mar
jorie Winn o[ Davenport as hel' 
week-end guest. 

Jenna, 124 N. Madison street, this 
wcekend will be a group of Dan
ish and Swedish orIicials. The 
group includes Maj. Gen. and Mrs. 
Cal'l C. J . Parslev, Danish military 
attache to the United States; Col. 
and Mrs. Arvid M. Eriksson, 

Buxton will play plano music and 
Harry Bannon will sing. ------

Babe Raslovac of Johnston, will 
visit her sisler. DOI'othy Raslovac, 

Swedish military attache, and 
lheir daughter, Mana, and the 
Swedish assista nt military attache. 
Capt. Berti! Hedberg. 

AP's" " 
DIPLOMATIC ACES 

r 

ASSIGNED TO MOSCOW CONFERENCE 

Distinguished writers compose this new paper's As ' 0-

ciated Press staff assigned to repott the Moscow con
ference of foreign ministers. 

EDDY GILMORE-Outstanding American cone pond
ent in the Soviet Union for five years, Gilmore got the 
famous Stalin pronouncement on the United Nations 
and peace. 

JOHN HIGH'I'oWER - Chief of AP's WashingtoLl 
diplomatic statt'. Hightower has produced a series of 
exclusive news beats as the r~8ult of a wide acquaint
ance among diplomats. 

J. WE5 GALLAGHER-Fearless. vigilant reporting of 
the Allied fighting forces in Europe has been followed 
up by Gallagher with brilliant interpretive stories on 
Germany. where he directs AP coverage. 

Qualified spe(Jialists l these men will providE! MPcI't 
and trustworthy daily covera,! fol' Associated Press 
l1&\vspapers around the world. 

J 
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Meetings, Speeches-

EAGLE -spring dance wil} Ue 
held tonight at the Ealle hall at 
8:45 p.m. Special entertainment 
and Frank Waldron'S bnd wlll be 
featured. 

Canterbury ~ - Graduate 
student su\lper will be held Tues
day nt 6 p.m. in the parish houie, 
Instead of Monday as previously 
announced. 

MOO III - Dance tonight at the l 

Moose hall beginning at 9:00 p,m. 
Member's Cowboys will play. 

Bn.LEL FOUN'DATION- Open 
house this evening. Thel'e wm be 
dancing and I'efreshments after 
the game. 

CL~ MUllic Study 
club wlU meet with Mrs. Paul 
Olson, 1024 Woodlawn street. at 
2 :30 p.m. Tuc day. Selectiol18 
from Caccini, Bach. Schubert. 
Strauss, Bl'ahms and Debussy will 
be presented. 

Speech Arts Fratemity 
Will Honor Prospective 
Candidates Tomorrow 

Zeta Phi Ela will entertain aP
proximately 30 candidates ..lor 
membership tomorrow from 3 to 
5 p.m . in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. A. Graig Baird. 

To b' eligible ror membership 
in the national pl'<1I'essional speech 
arU; fraternity (or women, a can
didate mu I hove the following 
qualification : be a 'peech major, 
have II 3.0 average In a Jl speech 
cour,es. have average grades In 
olher courses and be active in ex
tra-curriculaI' 'pcech activities. 

Guests will be Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher. alumnae advJ:;el', Pl'of. 
Gladys Lynch. Prof. Jacqueline 
Keaster and Miss Marian Calla
way. 

J. W. Gallagher 

~ . 

, 

• STRUB - WA..J{EHAM.INC. 

Otbera to 133.95 

Solids and prints in spring's 
newest and rno l exciting sil

houettes ... achieved through the 
new fullnes. the new 

swln.. the Dew "Freedom" ... 
Crepes. Rayons and Gabardines 
by such 1amous .akers as 

Paul .. 'Brooks • • . . Callual Craft 
Hal-Mor ..•. Ja.dce Conrad 
Joan MJller .•.. Sheila Lynn 

Reich . • • • Pni Sarl'enl 
8..,.... k ..•.. Crr.ne Abralna 

Spring 1947 

OtLen tet ta,.'5 
Buying a spring coat this year will truty 

be a thriUlng experience, especially 
after seeing so many new ones at 

Strub's. You'll love the 
downy wool fabrics ... the new full

ness . . . . the voluminous 
sleeves and the lush colors. 

- t .. 
CbHIe lroa .... 

DoIIa, Brook ••• J .. lIIIli JuJden 
'~' . SwaDldoWil ••• Menltt ra,lor 

A I " • .. 

member 01 I KlnIuDoor • • • Fublon Colon, 
DaD MJIa&e1a _ • • • Jr. Deb The A ·s soc i 0 ted Pre s s ~., .... •• 

With AP Wirephoto I' 

PAGE THREE 

' §T()12~ 
Phone 9607 

• \. 

in Coats, Suits 
and Dresses • • 

• 
Visit Fashion Headquarters Now 

to See The Famous Name Creationa I 

Spring 1947 

Others to 569.95 

• 

TIl ere's an aura of excitement 
about the new spring suits 

. . . jackets going to new lengths 
for a sotter more rounded 

look .... some tl'aight around 
. .. some dil11f1ng grace. 

fully behind you. 
Choose from wools, gabardines, 

tweed and solids, in such 
famous .makes as 

~ JabIK, Jr ..... SwanlClown, 
Klnbmoor .•.• Michel Bllllterr 

S .. bmU Jr. 
Mare • • • Jr. Deb • • DaD MUa&eln 

• 
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Beaux Arts , 
Ball Brings 
Gaiel, 10 SUI 

By DEE SCHECHTMAN 
Dally Iowan Society Editor 

All the ,glamour and gaiety of 
Paris and London were in Iowa 
City last night. It was the Beaux 
:Arts ball ...... and some 150 couples 
came in costume to the party 
sponsored annually by the Stu· 
.dent Art guild. 

With the main gallery of the 
art building disguised as a ballet 
stnge, and the walls banked with 
decorative murals, couples came as 
p ira t e s, war r iors, cowhallds, 
ghosts, clowns, and in sheets, 
nightwear and bathing suits. 

Every section of the United 
States and nearly every country 
in the world was well portrayed 
at the party. The "western range" 
and its "purple sage" was well 
masked by those attending in high 
top boots, jodphurs and 10-gallon 
hats. Even the chorus girls of oLd 
Broadway were seen in outfits 
worn by a few women, some of 
them made from newspapers, 
cheesecloLh, leaves anil old rags. 

It's Wierd, Fantastic--The Beaux Arts Ball 

Ballet outfits. in keeping with 
the party's theme, were the most 
,'epresentative of the costumes, 
with their tight fitting leggings 
of all colors. As at all costume 
parties, the garb of the pirate 
was popular, complete with knives 
and nose and ear rings. 

AMONG THE BEAUX ARTS goers last night were Sylvia Lerner. 
AZ ot EI Paso, Tex., and Sol Simkin, ft.2 of Chicago, III. Sylvia was 
portraylnr a gypsy and Sol was a piral~. 

POSING FOR A picture at the Beaux Arts pariy lalt nlrht are BIlJ 
Wagner, Befh Wilson, Nat Herz, Anna GoU,sehalk, Alan Kaplan and 
Virginia Nolan. Les Burford and his orchestra provided the music 
at the ball. 

A few couples were seen in 
tuxedos and formal dresses. 

South American senoritas were 
truthfully painted by girls wear
ing conga and rhumba outfits, 
and the South American gentle
men were attired in gaucho and 
"siesta" outfits. 

Out of the comic strips came 
Superman, Mickey Mouse, Scar
lett O'Neil and Blondie. Vaude
ville was represented with men in 
sLriped suits and artificial mus
taches. The Arabian Knights, the 
Shiek of Arabi and Roman gods 
and goddesses were portrayed by 
some attendants. 

It a 11 took place at the Beaux 
Arts of 1947, previewing the 
theme, "Soiree du Ballet". 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

The Ball as Viewed 
from Another Angle 

By DICK DAVIS 
One girl, it was reported, went 

as a special delivery letter, clad in 
fifteen cents worth of stamps. 
Others fancied themselves as 
members of the Czars' corps. One 
man flattered himself t9 the de
gree of hanging a Superman out
fit over a bone-bke frame. ' 

This all happened last njgh t at 
the Beaux Arts ball in the ~r( 
building auditorium. 

PUSWNG TWO FRENCH out-houses off the dance floor at the 
ATTENDING THE BEAUX ARTS in costume were ~Ir. and Mrs. J. Beaux Arts last night are Sally Spanded and Jim Sna",. Sally and 
E. Hanlon. Mrs, lIanlon's skin was coated with blue paint and her Jim are representing the main characters In "The Spectre and the 

Year after year the fine art 
students have bent slightly hRck
ward to put on one of the most 
elabora te, at least the most pho
tographed, party of the yeal'. More 
than a costume ball, it loob.s llke 
a tossed salad of a comc-a's-you
were breakfast and a 10r(lla1 
dance. 

If you attended, your choice of 
costume could have been anything 
from a well-chewed fig leaf to an 
ornate 17th century bustle. Sal· 
vador Dati would have clapped his 
surrealistic hands with joy if he 
could have seen some of the cos
tumes. 

Overly represented were ballp.t 
outfits that made the wCl:lrers 
look like second-rate bareback 
riders in Barnum's ring. For the 
more unimaginative there was the 
cowboy outfit. One of the cow
boys, for sure, hadn't been any 
closer to a cow than buyillg II 
bottle of milk. 

hair was tinted with gold paint. Rose." 

Council Eliminates Baconian Broadcasts 
To Improve Quality of lecture Series 

There have usually been 10 lec
tures in the annual series-<)ne a 
month during the college year. 
This year the series has bcen cut 
to foul' lectures so as to ease the 

The graduate college faculty That has been the continuing burden on over-worked faculty 
wants to make more vivid the 1947 purpose of the Bsconian club since members and to schedule the lec
Baconian lectures, which start it was ol'ganized in 1885. It is the tures during !.he centennial cele-
Wednesday. oldest university organization de- bration. 

Radio broadcasts of recent years, voted to frontline reports on the This year's lecture program is as 
Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the progres$ of leaning. follows: 
graduate college explained, pre- Split Into Sub-Groups • March 5 _ Prof. Hunter Rouse: 
vented speakers from demonstrat- As the university grew the Bac- "Eddy Action in a Streamllned 
ing their talks with charts, graphs onian club gradually split off into Age." 
and illustrations. a number of divisional groups. 

I 1926 't d March 19 - Prof. T. L. Jahn: 
The graduate council, in charge n J was rna e a committee of 

th d t 11 "Some Fundamental Problems of of the lecture series, feels !.hat the e gra ua e co ege. The com- Vision." vlsib\e audience deserves the most mittee was dissolved in 1942 and 
interesting lectures possible. replaced by the graduate council. April 9 - Prof. Victor Harris: 
Therefore, !.he lectures will not be composed of elected faculity mem_ "New and Old Approaches to Li-
broadcast ibis year. bers. The council elects each terary Study." 

Hirhly Specialized Subjects year's speakers. April 30 - Prof. Warren Nel-

son: "Endocrine Physiology of 
Puberty." 

Each of the lectures will be giv
en at 8:00 p.m. in the senate cham. 
bel' of Old Capitol. 

Bomb Kills 1 at Haifa 
JERUSALEM CAP) - A bomb 

explosion wrecked two fioors of a 
bank building in the heart of un
easy Haifa today, killing one per
son and injuring five others. The 
explosion occurred a few hours 
after an intercepted refugee ship, 
with 1,350 unauthorized Jewish 
immIgrants aboard, ran aground 
off the port city. 

The kerosene tree of the 
Queensland Australia, bush, burns 
readily even when freshl:r cut. 
sents about six ounces of trans
formed feed. 

Some costumes were far more 
elaborate. Ghostly butterflies 
flitted on the dance floor, gay 
French costumes dotted the halls. 
One came as a waste basket-it 
wasn't difficult to figure this one 
out-what with all the old Chi
cago Tribunes wrapped around 
her waist. 

T~~cture~ooawhlerun~~ ;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~=~~~ 
subjects, are presented annually 

Notable in absence was the 
HawaiIan, better known as the 
'Hula' skirt. Perhaps the reason 
for this was that, they are gen
erally inflammable and it looked 
as though too many people there 

for graduate students and faculty 
members. Theil' purpose is to give 
these students of highly special
ized subjects a chance to learn 
some of !.he basic problems and 
activities in other fields of study. , 
wanted nothing better than a good 
grass fire. 

Whatever happened, last night's 
Beaux Arts could easily have been 
called the most unique party of 
ibe year. 

FOR ,DOCTORS ONLY! 
WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO LOCATE? 

The locating and equipment service offered the 
starting doctor by WOCHER'S is second to none. 
We will locate and equip your office at a min:. 
mum of time, inconvenience and expense. We 
specialize in the manufacture and distribution 
of the FINEST stainless steel surgical instru
ments and medical equipment. And, believe 
me, WOCHER'S go "all out" for price and ser
vice. 

The Max Woeher & Son Co. 
-Cincinnati, Ohio 

RUSS PHEBUS ~27 N. Dubuque St. 
Phone 3302 Iowa City, Iowa 

IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

BEY' STUDENTS! 
Treat Your' Date to a 

uRussell Steak" 
RUSSELL STEAK HOUSE 

Dial 80186 
137 S. Riverside Drive 

HOURS 
• . ' 

S p.Rl. to 9 p.m. • 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. ... 

Every 'DaY tiut Monday 

Is II a Lamb 
Or a Lion! 

Iowa CHians today ushered in 
the new month wiib a fresh 
blanket of snow, but predictions 
indicated today's weather March 
1 will be more of the "Iamb" than 
"lion" variety. 

Little temperature change is 
forecast .for today and some snow 
flurries are likely. 

Temperatures here last night 
ranged below the freezing mark, 
21 degrees being recorded at 10 
p.m. Snow was prevalent through
out the south and southwestern 
parts of the state late yesterday 
afternoon but no snow was re
ported in northern Iowa. 

Farlher west, in Kansas, snows 
ranging up to five inChes fell in 
some sections. Previously, that. 
state had experienced the driest 
February in weather bureau rec
ords. Temperatures in !.he Rocky 
Mountain region hovered near the 
zero mark. 

Rain was general in the GuH 
states area east to northern Elor
ida. Weather observers said the 
storm was moving eastward and 
would likely bring snow to the 
Middle Atlantic states by Satur
day. 

AAUW Commended 
For Aid to Children 
Of War-Torn Countries 

The Iowa City chapter ~f the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women has received a com
mendation letter 1rom its nat;onal 
headquarters for contributing 
school supplies to the children of 
war-torn countrie~, 

Notebooks, pencils, pads and e
rasers were some of the arllcles 
sent by the chapter to help make 
up the total of 9,753 pounds 01 
A.A.U.W. donations from all over 
the country. UNRRA ships trans-

Red Cross Announces 
Chairmen, Captains 
For City Soliciting 

Chairmen and captains of resi
dential teams soliciting funds for 
lhe Red Cross drive in Iowa Clty 

SATURDAY, MARCH I, 1947' 

Oratorical Contest 
Rules Announced; 
Winner. Gets S2S 

have been announced by the Winner of lhe Hancher Oratorio 
Johnson county Red Cross head- cal contest to be held at 8 p.m. 
quarters. March 27, will receive a cash prize 

Chairman of the area north of of $25 from President Virgil M. 
Iowa avenue is Mrs. Hirr,ie Vox- Hancher. 
man. Her captains include l\hs. Prof. Orville Hitchcock, In 
Emil Trott, Mrs. A. L. Oehlsen, charge of the contest and formBI,. 
Mrs. Lewis DohreI', Mrs. R. H. with America's Town Meetint of , 
Schillig, Mrs. Frank J. Macho'olec, lhe Air, said anyone is eligible wile 
Mrs. C. O. Parks, Mrs. William has not completed four yean 01 
Bartley and Mrs. Edith Williams. college or received a B.A. decree. 

Chairman of me area ~'lUth e,f Length ot the oration should be 
Iowa avenue is Mrs. Thomas F'ar- from 1,200 to 1,500 words, with 
fell. Her captains will be Mrs. not more than 100 words of quoted 
Charles Morganstern, Mrs . Donald material. 
Purvis, Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mr~. Persons planning to enter the 
John Parizek, Mrs. William Hart, contest should leave their names 
Mrs. George Hildenbrandt, Mrs. in Prof. Hitchcock's office, room 
Lysle Duncan, Jane Condon and 10, Schaeffer hall. A double
Mrs. Otto McCollister. spaced typewritten copy 01 each 

Mrs. Charles Galiher is chail'- oration is due March 14. 
man of the Melrose-Univecsily March 18 is the the date of the 
Heights area. Her captains will be preliminary contest. 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, Mrs. P. W. The final winner will compete in 
Richardson, Mrs. Joseph Howe the Northern Oratorical leaClle 
and Mrs. D. J. Gatens. contest May 2 at Northwestern 

Manville heights chairman Will university. Other competing unl. 
be Mrs. Peter Laude. Her cap- versities will be Michigan, MiMe
tains will be Mrs. A. O. Lerr, }'1rs. sota, Wisconsin and Western Re· 
Ron Tallman and Mrs. Ka1'l [serve. 
Kaufman. Ruth Koch, graluate assistant in 

speech, won second in the lealUe 
contest last year at !.he University 

3 Children Die In Fire of Indiana with the oration, "Be· 

CHICAGO (AP) - Three small 
children burned \.0 death today 
in a fire that destroyed their home, 
D remodeled hamburger stand. 

They were LaWrence, 3; Alfred, 
2; and Glenn, I, sons of Daniel 
and Cloteal Liggins of suburban 
Calumet City. The tragedy oe
cut'red while the parents and an
other son, Darnel Jr., 5, had gone 
to nearby East Chicago, Ind., to 
shop. 

tween Yesterday and Tomorrow." 
President Walter A. Jessup in 1811 
was the first university president 
to personally sponsor the annual 
contest. 

En t.l'a nts will be assisted b,. 
Hitchcock, Prof. A. Craig Baird 
and speech department assistants. 

League to Discuss 
ChiJe) Welfare law. ' 

ported the materials free of FIRE DAMAGES AUTO 
The League of Women Voters 

discussion group will discuss Child 
Welfare legislation at a m"\\lIi 
March 3. 

charge to the countries whe~e they fire damaged slightly an auto-
are badly needed. mobile belonging to Agnes Kurz, 

Dr. Kathryn McHale, genp.ral 308 E. Church street, yesterday 
director of the national a'lS~(,l o.- when a short circuit in the light 
tion, states that there is ~tjll time wiring caused a small blaze. Fire
to send articles to China, Korea I men answered the call at 12:35 
and Ethiopia. p.m. 

The group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Garmety, 
611 N. Johnson, at 8 p.m. Mu. 
Marvin Miller will lead the dis
cussion. 

IT'S NEW! IT'S MUSIC FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY 

NAT' WILLIAMS 
QUADRANGLE ORCHESTRA 

with the 

Blend that Sends 

Left to ri9ht: Wendell McIntyre. Maurice Olsen. GUbert Marten, John Berc;pnCID. 
Herb Eiaenber9, Gene Hentzell, Johnny Doetzel, Noel Thoen, Earl Harris, Paul 
Hoaldns. Jack Davis. Johnny Beer. Nat Williams, Eileen Serachen, Ginl Foster, 
Martorie Miller, Marilyn Foster. Not pictured: BUl Birdsall vocallat: Bob North. 
BW Ruxlow, Bob Todt. Ray Eastman. 

• 

FEATURING- I J 

Nat Williams at the piano 
with the 

MGM Trio 
Vocalists, Eileen Serschen 

.\ 
and Bill Birdsall 

, 
For your party, large or small Bookings can b, made now. 

Call Marcus 

Quadrangle 
. 

~ 16 pieces or 7 pieces 

, 

Payton, mg'.' 

Dial X633 

-'ld!ardt~ f 
I),nha,"~ 

lIood. " 
~r.,! ck. 1::'r. 
~~I 
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HQwklets Trip Franklin 35-31 .to Annex league Title 
*** *** *** Quarler 

lIy Slops 
underbolls 

Rough Action In City High Win U-'High Over Wilton Jet., 43-22 
. ----------------------------------------------------------------

It was. a rep,eat win for the 
who haa defeated the 

I"'",lderbol ils earlier in the sea
in another close tilt, 33-31. 

Balanced scoring and accuracy 
the tree throw line spelled the 

in the two quintets, but 
Darl,or-c:iIV club pressed the 

to the limit right down 
tina) second. The Thunder
mi~ed ten charity tosses 

tblle Iowa City missed three. 
With tbe score tied 28-28 as 

Ikt.urtb quarter opened, lanky 
GtIe lteUrlck, City high pivot. 
.... tuhed a Iree throw and 
me In seconds later for a 

JlAWKLET FORWARD, Jearv Dunham, Is shown beln~ fouled on a drive-In shot from Ule Ide In Iowa 
City'S 35-31 victory over Jo' rankllll la t night. Looking on and Waltln, tor a po sible rebound Is Gene 
HettrIck and Bill Reichardt (II), lIawklet stars. The win rave Iowa. Cily the Mis I sippi Valley con-
ference title. (Dally Iowan Photo by Jack Davis) 

Helm's 17 -Points 
Paces Bluehawks 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
Don "GUSSY" Helm, U-high's 

dynamic "swish-swish" artist, was 
just as accurate and ageressive as 
everyone expected last night-and 

'50 were ten other Bluehawk&--as 
tlley literally walked to a 43-22 
sectional class-A win over Wilton 
Junction at city high gym. 

The victory, on top or &he 
'HAWks 44-29 cleanln .. of West 
Branch, ralnecl tbem a well
earned pot In next dittrlcl', 
play. 
Last night "Gussy" stuck in 17 

points all told, 15 of tJ1em before 
intermission as he, Captain Jack 
Hady Bnd Nick Anderson collab
orated to make the 32 minutes mis_ 
erable tor the outclassed Beavers. 

Helm along with other regulars 
were all waved to the sidelines by 
Coach Louis Alley at the start of 
the fourth as the 'Hawk mentor 
cleared every reserve trom the 
bench. 

It wa evident at tbe outset 
that WUton JuncUon'. set de
fense could n toocpe with tbe 
careenm. Blues rut break. Helm 
stole the ball and scored attn It 

~~:n~~~~,:~~tc;~: theg:::~:g Hokomb New Coach Ames A Leading Conlender 
~~':::r~lang~~:n:o~~~~ld For Purdue Gridders F HI h S h I ( ,III 

econd. Twenty aeeoDda later 
Fritz lIanh bar,er fed "GUlli'" 
on the run and be broke under 
for a 4-0 U-hlah. bulle. 
The Wilton boys began wilting 

right there-but gOOd. When the 
quarter buzzer sounded, U-high 
had amassed an overwhelming 16-
5 edge. Fred. Stephens, who hit 
two of the Beaver's six goals, (ot 
the only first quarter bucket lor 
!.he losers. 

from the side of the or Ig C 00 age I e tor a score board reading of LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Stuart 
as the buzzer sounded tor K. Holcomb, an assistant Army 
lomatic time out in the I coach at West Point, will take over 
ot the quater. in March as football coach at 
Thunderbolts threatened as Purdue university in a try to 

By DON ULIIOFF .-- --
Up 10 now !.he Iowa high school been out 50 times and have posted 

basketball raCe has seen only the 48 victories. Although !.hey began d isplayinlf 
a lew erratic spots In their second 
period floor-game, U-high was still 
potent enough to out-register the 
Beavers 9-4 and swing to the lock
er rooms with a handsome 25-9 
lead. 

Second leading scorer bring the Boilermakers back to the small arms but next week the Outside the conference Ames 
seige (luns will roll when the 32 tripped Waverly, the No. 2 teom 
clas~ AA ball teams go to the line in the northeast district, 41-29; 
in the district tournaments. Mason City, 35-21 and Nevada 

conference, swished a one- top in Big Nine football. 
and Vail hit a charity 

cuttjllg tbe Hawk lead, 33-30. 
l,,!o minutes left, Sonny 

Ilean, vfto did a magniCicenl job 
If ruard)ng Hoff during the whole 
tame ~th the exception of the 
Ililrd q arter when he len the 

w th an injury, cashed two 
im~rtant free throws. 
At Ihls point. the Little 

BawDI be,an a stalling game 
and ~ 8corln, ended as Paul 
P~bD"lt a charity toss for the 
'Bolte tavlng the final read In" 
35·31, 
Hort, who tallied 20 poin ts 

Igainst fity high in their last 
fleeting was held to 11 points 
ill nig~t. Two of his team mates, 

'I. Diet Peterson and Phelan, collect
ed nine~each. Gene Hettrick led 
Coach il Wllson's charges with 
aiDe po' Is. 

Fran in stood fourth in the 
(()ntere~e previous to tonigh t's 
lime Wlth eight wins and four 
losses. 

The Ittle Hawks have one 
IIOre ~nference conlest sched
IlN. ey Journey to Dubuque 
iftIrM lor a return tilt. with 

, tile ~s. Dubuque has won 
twOl~ lost el'ht for an eight.h 
_ slandln, In the conference. 
In thtir first meeting on the 

City hi/Dl floor, the Hawks with
ltood a ,savage Ram attack for a 

BOX SCORE 
31-281n. It.. 11 (S~) Franklin C.R. (31) 

• f,llpt f,ftpf 
Atld!ardt f 2 2 3 Hort. f J 5 5 
2'nham, 3 0 2 Peterson. f 4 I 2 
_DOd, I 0 0 0 Jenny. f 0 I 0 
~. Il 0 0 0 Welchman, f 0 0 0 
~~'!.ck. , 2 5 2 Crabbe. f 0 0 0 
- ..... r. 2 2 I Phelan, e 4 I 4 
~, I I 1 2 3 DOrman. If 0 0 4 
-Ir, I 1 2 I I Vall . g 0 I I 

---I 
t I 11I.2 Totals " »16 

............. 7 17 28 35 
...•....•.. 9 18 28 31 

lanky Ed Mikan's 31 
'''IlUI''''] Notre Dame, 61-

Irish their fourth 
17 victories in a 

~I'.ntlilm basketball doub
· ... hea,det witnessed by 10,007 

ul-Notre Dame game 
a total 01 45 per

u player from 
hmli~I"'iI for a flurry of 

which trimmed De 
45, at South Bend, Ind., 

Pet,rI •• rv 17, decidedly was ~f! 
form and was 

when center Johruny 
·.~' .ll/1nan drew his fourth penal ty 

tirst half, trying to slow 
rampant Mikan. 
by Mikan's 18 first-hal! 

Paul moved into a 34-
lnt.!qn~ssion advantage. The 

uo:jUOfUi realIy turned on the 
","!II~IJ'I!I. the opening minutes 

halt when they swept 
•• -.,'''',. margin, 44 to 25, but 

closed the gap somewhat 

me's erraUe attack was F:
t.he way. 

Holcomb signed a five-year 
contract last night and len Im-' 
mediately to rejoin the Army 
basketball team at Annapolis. 
He is head basketball coach. 

LeadJnlJ contender for the twice 36-30 and 38-20. 
title now held by Iowa City In the conference Ames holds 

Before Alley bdan substituUng 
freely in the !.hird episode, Ander
son stePPed up the pace and rock
eted in seven markers before re
tiring. He had an evening's tolal 
of 11 points. 

high schOOl is Ames which ha two victories over Boon , O~ka-

He succeeds Cecil Isbell, former 
Purdue and profes ional grtd star 
who resigned to coach the Balti
more Colts professional team of 
the aU-America conference. 

gone through 15 stralrht OP)lO- loosa, Newton, Grinnen nnd Ma\,-
nent t.hls season, shalltown. 
Last year Ames found itself in --------

the same position and came Sf Mary's Baffles 
through the preliminary tourneys • The best the Beavers could mus

ter was six points-three each by 
Harold Wacker and Captain Don 
Grunder, center. The Quarter end-

Holcomb's salary was not 
announced. Isbell's salary at Pur
due was reported to have been 
about $8,500 annually. 

to the J'lnals where they were up- F D' · B' h 
set by Clinton in the first round. or Islnct Irt 

The 36-year-old Army assistant 
will come to Purdue with football 
at a low point at the big engineer
ing school. 

Isbell's Boilermakers, plagued 
by Injuries, were ab"le to win 
only two ,ames last seaS()n, and 
they were both non-conference. 
They tied Ohio State and they 
lost all other lea,ue games. 
HOYMver, the prospects are I 

brighter for the coming year with 
good material J'eturning and II I 
"B" squad which won all of its 
conferences games last year. 

Guy (Red) Mackey, Purdue 
athletic director, said yesterday 
Holcomb cpuld name his own staff. 
He was chosen by a faculty com
mittee after a wide search. 

Holcomb, who was assigned to 
West Point when he entered the 
Army in 1944, has had 15 years of 
experience as a coach . 

After graduating :from Ohio 
State, where he was in the back
field with that school's new coach, 
Wesley Fesler, Holcomb went to 
Findlay (Ohio) college in 1931. In 
four years, his team won two 
nor!.hwestern Ohio conference 
titles . 

During the five 1ollowing years 

Two of the regulars [rom that 
ball club are back this year :lOd 
they have no thought of being up
set. 

Leader of the group is Max 
Sowers, serving his third term as 
a starting g~ard, who is second in 
the Little Cyclone scoring column 
this seaSon with 100 paints. 

Sowers was an all-state choice 
at guard Jast season and is being 
touted to regain the position. 

Tallest. of the ail-senior squad 
i tanley Delahunt. G-2lo<i oen
ter, who tops all Ames corers 
with 169 points, Delahunt I 
also a ,reat rebounder and 
usually sets the Cyclope fast 
break Into gear. 
Rounding out the first five are 

Ned V ifguain , 6 foot forward who 
has scored 90 points, Bruce Gore, 
forward at 5-11, and Mark Roth
acker, 5-1I guard who has 32 
points. 

Under the direction ot Coach O. 
E. Tiller, Ames started on the 
road which, led them to be one 
of the strongest prep basketball 
teams in 'Iowa three years. 

Since that time they have won 
56 garnes while only six have 
ended in defeats. Since January 
or 1945, the LillIe Cyclones have 

he coached at Muskingum (Ohio) year there and he came back to 
c?llegc, winning the conference I Ohio in 1942 as head coach at Mi-I 
tllle. ami university. His team in 1943 

At Washington and Jefferson, surprised Indiana University with I 
he won the dish'ict title his only fl 7-7 tie. 

- I 

B 'aske~t ball 
PURDUE 

vs. 

• 

IOWA 
Fieldhouse .8 p. m~ 

• Saturday r March 1 st 
Gelleral Aclmlaalon Tickela, S1.00 

St. Mary's Ramblers will go af- ed 36-15. Grunder's total ot seven 
ter a Class B district birth at 8:45 markers headed the Beaver scoring. 
tonight when they meet Cosgrove The finale was wild and rough 
to wind up the secUonal tourney 1 as 'Hawk re erves battled the 
at City high. Oxford plays Lone strug(Ung losers to a 7-all stand
Tree in the opening (arne at 7:30 still down to the end. 
pm Both winners will advance to 1).HI,h (4ft) Wlitop Jun.L1on (!2) 
•• . . f,ttpfl frttp' 

the dlstnct tournament next week. Anderson. r 5 I 2 HIl,en'er,. f I 4 5 
The IrIsh had an ea y time in Holm , ! 7 3 1 H. W.~k.r. f I I 1 

th · f' . I tilt · d Dlerkl. tOO 2 D. Wa.ker. f 0 0 0 elr Irst sectIona 10 efeat- Ewalt, f 0 0 1 Abbott, ! 0 0 0 
ing Springdale, and poured in the Rao.I.~. r·c 0 0 4 Orunder, 

. ts· th th ' d t t Hu ... h ,er. c 1 Ole Ie) 2 3 2 polO 10 e Ir Quar er 0 OJem'n. c·, 1 2 0 Rillen'ra. I 0 0 0 
knock oU St. Pat's in their sec- Hady. II (e) 3 0 0jStoPhen-. II 2 0 0 

C Lenthe. II 1 0 I Norton. II ° 2 I 
ond ba tlle. osgrove had a tough DaykIn, II 0 1 3 Dawson. II 0 0 1 
time beating Tiffin in its only Gp- Carson. I 0 0 I M~Laln, If 0 0 I 
pea ranee at the City high gym. ___ I 

Oxford has played two tourney T.t... 11 1 lei Tetal. 81tH 

t' lt '1 b t' At I' d Score b)l qu.rters: 1 . S, easl y ea mg a Issa an U.hl'h . •• . ..•... .... .. 16 25 3S 43 
Durant. Lone Tree has defeated Willon lunetlon ....... 5 U 15 22 

Riverside to earn the right to 
meet Oxford. . 

Coach Francis Sueppel of the 
Ramblers plans to start the tame 
lineup he has used throughout the 
tournament. Mottet and Slleppel 
will be at the forward posts, Ma
her at center, and Flannery nnd 
Rocca will hold down the guard 
positions. 

Passeau On Mend 
MEMPHIS, . Tenn. (A')-Claude 

Passeau, Chicago Cub hurler who 
recently underwent a back opera
tion, said yesterday he would be 
discharged from Baptist hospital 
today and return to his Lucedale, 
Miss., farm "tor some fancy loal
ing." 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Your 

Announces 

New Store H~urs 
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS and THURsDAYS 

Open 8 I. m. fo 9 p m (NO Bundles AccePted) 
a. ~r 8:15 P.JII. 

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS 
Open 8 I. m. to S·p. m. (

No BancU. A4lCepW) 

After 4:15 P-' 

LAUHDROMAT WASHEs 
EVERYTHING - BedaPr.ada. pIl)ows. 
diapers •. raCJ ruQa. c:urtcdDa cmd cIrap. 
eri .. as ef8c1elltly as yOUI' feQUIar tam. 
Uy waah. AND, IItI11 it labs OQIy 30 
Jnlnu_ ~ of me of your 
bundle. b Fr. ank Curran and Bren-] 

WlUi. 10 ~Ints each. . ----... ~--------------.... ~ 

. Prep Scores 
SI,oum"l' 40, North En,lIsh !15 

"rt"wnod 41. QaCe :14 
Winfield 30. Momln, Sun 2S 
POOIlvUle 31, W_ Union It 
Harll..,. 28, Everll' 2'1 lov~lmel 
West Des Moln U, Madrid 31 
Woodw.rd 41 . Waukee !It lovertlme) 
Adel . , Pa.n.ora t5 
Gilman 32, Sarwln 21 
Dyaart 32, Maruco 21 
Me ..... n 37, LI betty 30 Class " 
Le Mars 41, Sioux City (~.) 2S 
Elk Hom 41 . Manilla n 
narlan 51. Coon Rapid 32 
Manson 50. Lohnrllie 43 
('relton 4:1. Murray 113 
Treynor 4 ... Hutlnl' 18 
GI nwood 31, Tabor 30 
Ru_1I 2'1. Woodburn 2. 
Osceola 40. Corydon :14 
G,...~ttln,er 41 . Spirit Lake !It (over-

"me) 
Maneh ster 41. Strawberry Polnl 29 
JlUrlhon '1, Havelock 41 
Pocahonl .. 44, Emmelsbura 30 
Ottumwa ICenlral Cathollo 2'1, Eldon 23 
[OW" ralla 60. Dow. 23 
'-rtll"o'. U . Pella (Christian I 11\ 
:Mount Vernon 41, Cedar Rapid. (WII· 

IOn) 32 
Clear Lake 48. Rockford 22 
Ida Grove iI'I. Mapleton 33 
Webster City 40. Humboldl 2S 
W.verly 68. 0 reene 30 
Nevada 4e, SIOry City 26 
Colter ,.. Wyman 33 (overtime) 
WeJlobu'lr :14, OenMeO 2S 
Carlisle 33, Melcher 31 
Hampton 2'1. APUnrton 2S 
SOmers 39, Call.ndn 21 
Linden 33, Menlo 30 
Correellonvlll 44, Charter Oak 42 
Archer II. Larrabee 28 
Grinnell 43. MonletunlA 22 
Monona 34 , EI,ln II 
Frederl.k.burlf 14, Waucoma 12 
MonU""llo 30. D)le",vlll" IXavler) 31 
CharI Cltl' 40. Sumner 18 
Fori MadllOn 75, Burllnrton (51. Pau!".) 

21 
Bonapart. l1li, Keokuk (St. Paul'.) 4' 
Elwood 51, ElIvlrl. 43 
Lyon 45, D will S2 
Dl.alfonal 81. Reddlnl 13 
Bedford U. Lamoni 28 
Po vtlle lit, Welt Union 29 
DenllOn &1. Lake View 2.'1 
Carroll .. , Odeboll 20 
Brooklyn 47. New Sharon 21 
Atlantic 51. Oakland 18 
Avoca 45, OrllWold 38 
Dunlap 44. On.wa 40 (ovmlme) 
Braddyville 50, Nodaw.y 22 
VUUsca 48, Clarinda 28 
"o,.tel~ ~7 . Storm LokI! 31 
Cedar Fall. to, La Porte City 24 
Hull 44, Larchwood 1St. Mary·.1 2. 
Rock Ihpld. ~. Rock Valley 21 
O.lweln 110 • .1e.up 39 
Sheldon 48. Oran .. Clly 31 
_C~_!k~~on :14 

"."./fIl1 .3. Sidney It 
Tltonk. 41 , Bullalo c..!1tet n 
l'orKl City 48. ThomP1J911 3J 
lerterson 40. O,den 21 
Pert')! U, Grand Junrtlon 11 
Cenler Point 54. Sol<m 41 
Newkirk 54. A&bton 21 
Elkader 58, Lamont 3$ 
MondamIn M, Bleneoe It 
Pulukl 44, Cantril n 
P.,...h""'a. ISacI'ed Heart I U. Gilmore 

City II 
Muon City (Holy Family) U . Floyd 

d 
Fayetle 3$. Independence I' 
Spencer M, Ealherville 33 
W.terloo (Sured Rurtl 30. W.ter-

100 (SI. M.ry'.1 t3 
Dubuqu" 151. Columbkln..) M. An •• 

mooa tl 
K nlelt 30. M Ilchell IS 
Wen Ch_er 58, MI1ieraburJI 3J 
Font.neUe .T. Lenox It 
Galva 61, Ma",UI 21 , 

Intramural Bask.tball 
Leagues Near Finish 

The intramural basketball 
leagues are moving into their final 
stages with two Ughtweiahi cham
pionships already determined. and 
the all-university tournament well 
on the way to complettion. 

Uppper C of the Quad li(ht
weight league and Loyola of the 
Town liKhtweight lea(ue won !.heir 
titles Thursday nl(ht and Sigma 
Nu and Sigma Alpha Epsilon will 
vie lor the Social Fraternity U(ht.
weight championship this arter
noon at the tieldhouse at 2 o'clock. 
Following that game, H1I1crest P 
and C will decide the winner or 
!.hel,.. league. 

Bo .... lb.U Last NI",t 
Della Sllma D.lt. 44 , Alph. Kapp. 

K.pp. 28 
Phi Delta Phi 24, Nu 81""a Nu n 

.bedul. ro. Te ... , 
2 p .m . 

Socl.l fraternity llahl", .. t,ht <hamplon. 
.hlp-Sllma Nu·SI,.". Alpha £pollon 

11m .... . 
3 p .m. 

~h.mplonahl_Hlltcrm F-
Hille .... t C 

• p.m. 
Soelal fralernlll' ml.flnal- Della Up· 

.lIon.Alpha T.u Om.,a 

• 
I
MORE SPORTS NEWS 
ON' PAGE SIX - .--- i • 

DUNN'S 

Tiplon Stops 
Comets, 40·32 

Tipton became the first Eastern 
Iowa loop entry last nlght to ad
vance to state district Class A 
tourney play, pushing past West 
Liberty 40-32 in a railed !eml
nnal. 

The Tinn were ahead aU Uw wa, alter an I-all lint ata .... 
Their baUUme m&I'I'iJl wu 18-
lS and Increased to 2'1-! 1 .& the 
third .uarter. Merl Naber, Ti
n)' forward, bllClketed It 
points. six .1 &hem Iree ,bola, 
to lead all IeOren. Richard Ju
ne,. hit 11 lor the Come ... 
Naber had the rare occulon to 

drop In three of his gifts on one 
peculiar play In third period. 
Both a personal and technical loul 
were committed by two West Lib
erty guards when Naber drove 
underneath for a Shot. 

BOX coat: 
Tlpt.. (4., I We.t Libert, (II) f, rt pr fr h " 

Barewald. I 4 I 0 Jann.y. f 4 a , 
If.mbr'h\, I 0 1 2 Burkm.n, t lOS 
Naber,!-e .. 8 4 Ch If, c I 1 I 
Ph.lpl. C 1 0 4 Johnson. ,.r 0 1 3 
Rod,.",. I 0 0 & J"hle. , 2 2 1 
Roe"".. 2 I 0 Jam , . I 3 1 
lI'orlck·n. , I 2 2!palmer, e 0 0 1 
Sultlvan, If I I 0 

Total. 14 I! 11 Total. J1 II IS 
Tedlnl<al foul.......r.me. 2. 

Sco ... by qu.rters, 
Tipton •...............•. 8 IS 2'1 40 
W t Llbertl' •• • •••••••• 8 13 21 31 

College Cage Score. 
M.rQu ". 58, Weit m Mlchtc.n 4' 
X .. nluekl' ~, Auburn IS 
Iowa State 58. Kan ... 44 
Ohio U . 114. W tern Reserve 51 
Georlla Tech 43. A I.bama 40 
Ohio State 82. Northweltem 42 
Louisiana t.l. SO. Florida 45 
Tulane 41, Tenneaee 41 
Buller 51, Wayne 49 
Oklahoma A&M 52. Crel,hton It 
Simpson 811, Sl. Ambrose M 
1'01 .. 77. Drake 511 
Cornell tla .) 51, C.rl~ton .2 

IN APPRECIATION 
, 

Of the fine response shown 
on our recent coat sale, we 
are going 10 offer a similar 
sale on 

DRESSES • 

• 

SATURDAY 
from 

10 a,m. to 12 p.m. 

and from 

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Your choice of any dre .. 
on a special facie: to be 
placed in the center of our 
Btore. 

SIZES 
9-12 
12-38 

You will find Dr ..... with labels 
you know such as • • . 

ONE 
SPECIAL 
TABLE 

PURSES 
SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
SLACKS 
MITTS 

* MAllY MUFFET 
* MINX MODE 
* SUSAN SHANE 

* !.AUlA LEE 
* DAIlNALEE 

(Take Your Choice) $1 $2 
and 

,I 
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Purdue End low C ge Year Tonight Sports Shots 

H. Wilkinson, 
IYes Conclude 
Great (areers 

r * * * 
The End of the Trail 

paOBABLIt LINEUPS 
Iww," 
Wier r 
I ves F 
C. Wllkln..,ll C 
Spencer G 
H , Wllklnso" G 

TIme and Pllc .. : Tonl,hl. 
]owa tleldhouse 

p •• he 
Holfman 

Ander50n 
Trump 

Berberian 
Ehlers 

8 o'clock , 

Tlckels: Reserved Seals sold out: 
$Orne general admls.lon IIckets sold al 
door. 

Broadcast: WSUl. 

• 
AU. SET By Jock Sords Wildcats Hit 

League Cellar 
As Bucks· Win 

Irish r·o Recei,e 
Grid ward T 
From GoPher CI 

f 

By Bob Collins 
.. 11 11 

Tonight ends the Iowa basketball careel' oC two men whose 
have been fixlures in Hawkeye lineups for the past three years, 
Ives and Herb Wilkinson. Nothing in a way of a tribute would 
lidequa e 'but pet·ha.ps it would suffice to say merely "ThankJ, a 
boys :tOr th'6. th\'ills you've giveh us." Gentlemen both on or off 
court>, Dick a"d H~rb heve brought nothing but credlt to the 

Toni"ht i~ the end of the road 
for the battle-scarred Iowa bos
ketball team which is marshalling 
its strength to give the Purdue 
Boilermakers a rough reception 
in an 8 p.m. game at lhe field
house. 

\'proven troublesome tor Iowa 
In past games. 
The Hawkeye aUack has hit 

fol' 54.6 points a game nnd Mur
ray Wier, the Wilkinson brolhers, 
Ives and company are set 10 bring 
down the curtain in approved 

CHICAGO (JP)-Unbeaten ~o
tre Dame, ranked th'e country's 
lop collegiate foolball team 10 t 

CH1CAGO (JP) _. Ohio State fall in the Associated Press 1)011 
trounced Northwe tern, 62 to 42, of sporls writers, tonight will rC"
at the Chicago stadium la·t night ceive the Dr. Henry L. WilliaMs 
to seal the Wildcats in the Big memorial football lrophy, sYOlbo
Nine basketball cellar witn a final lic of the national championl!hip. 
'record of t~o victories and ten de- The trophy, awariled since 
leals. 1941 on tile ba t of 'fie A.-

sily of rowa. Others will come and 
go but it is a sure thing thai mem
ories of tlieit· slellar play will be 
found in conversations that con
cern Iowa alhletics for years to 
·come. 

To man their last &arne a 
S'Ilcce , tile Hawks could go oul 
and win over Purdue to end the 
season on a victorious note. It 
will tak'e soh'1e taU basketball be- H. 

The contest will be the last 
game of the season for the 
Hawkeyes and the last game In 
the careers of Dick Ives and 
Htrb Wilkin on, Hawkeye start
ers for throe years. 
Iowa will be trying to post a 

victory not only to improve its 
cUlTent conference standing of 
four wins against seven ' defeats 
but to avenge a particularly dis
taslerul 52-46 loss Lo lhe Boiler
makers in Janu ary. 

'rhe Hawkeyes have shown 
gl'eat recuperative powers after 
their mid-season five-game losing 
streak. Tn the last three slarts the 
Hawks havo played superior ball 
which was climaxed by last week's 
68-46 win over 1ndiana. In lhal 
game lowa averaged 35 percent 
of its shots. 

The wild-break in, Boiler
makers are a cinch to give the 
Hawkeyes u baUtc every Inch 
of the way. Purdlfe ranks first 
tin the conference in offense 
and onlY a poor defense has 
kept them out of the leaA"Ue 
race. Iowa, which ranks sixth 
In defeftSe compared to PurdUe's 
ninth place pot, is third In 
offense. The Bollcrll\uker at
tack is led by Paul Hoffman, 
dynamic forward, who has 

Lesnevich Scores 
Knockout Over Fox 

NEW YORK (,lP)-Old Gus Les
nevich, the aged gaffer they said 
didn't have a chance, held on to 
his world light heavyweight cham
pionship last night by knocking 
out fresh young Billy F'ox, the 
knockout specialist in 10 rounds 
before a near sellout crowd in 
Madison Square Garden. Lesne
vich weighed 174 '1.. ; Fox 172. 

One-sided ltnderdog In the 
betting again t the tan terror 
from Philadelphia who had run 
.p an all-Um~ reeord string- of 
C3 straight knockouts in his un· 
defeated career, Blonde Gus 
lIunched the ears off Billy from 
PhiJIy virtually all tlie wa.y and 
then put him away with a rip
ping, orllsbinK barrage at .2 min
.tes 19 second of the 10th. 
All the way it was lhe old StOily 

of just too much experience as the 
30-year-old king of the 175-
pounders pulled all the tricks 01 
the bag from his 12 years of ex
perience in ring wars and made 
the Philadelphia flaHer fight his 
fight from start to finish. 

M.\ I\d Ma.\in~-Early Ntu, Shows 
ShOws at 1:!O-':"-6:4(1-

9:12.--"F~a.\\\~ 1l:~5" 

tnJP,iiii' 
• NOW ENDS • " TUESD~r' 

Late 
News 

fashion. 
The game gives Iowa a chance 

to improve its ~ghth place stand
ing as far as lifth if the other 
conference games involving Mich
igan, Purdue and Ohio State turn 
out favorably. 

Two Iowa scoring records are 
certain to tall during the even
In,. and another may be sur
palled. The total team point!! 
was set In 1945-46 at 1,034 Is 
certain to be overcome by this 

. year's Hawks who bave now 
a total of 1,029. The free Ibrow 
record is also up for revision. 
It stands at 254 and the Iowa 
mark for the year Is only three 
short. 
If Lhe Hawks are hoi from the I 

field and hit 20 field goals lhey 
will have broken another record I 
which l}ow rends 408. 

The two playe.l's who will be 
playing their lasl game fol' [owa , 
1ves and Herb Wilkinson, h ve 
been standouts for the Hawkeyes. 

I I ves, who holds the conference 

wr(H S"AlA~leS' 
S'K~Rocf(e1i..l6; 
oYJ.-le~S" A',IG>I-( AA-Ie. 
10 CI-\M6-e -(~6 
s<i~~ 
UN I f'Ofl'MS ) 

\)~1'lt;)r( MOW-iD ACe, L.A-(e~l' 
oY -6(e '~IG MOIJr;f Pf,AYERS 

10 COME? 10 1'"eRMS. I-Ie. . 
~el"{",~p FoR ~ 55;000. I 

I single game individual scoring 
.record and the record for single
·game field goals, has amas ed 8241 
poinls in 71 games for a 11.4 
average. He was chosen all-Amer- I --------------------

ican by Argosy magazine in 1945 I 
and by True magazine in 1946. I Dodgers Shipshape 

1 b II tl ill ..... C&'else Pu1'llu~ is alwa s tough for Iowa. The Hawks prollabiT "" The trlu-"h moved Ohio State annua a 0 ng, w ..,...ptfe- ..... 
~.... sented to Coach Fnntk Leahy hit S~ ..,~en"t of their mots a they did against the ifOOl!len" 

Into a. fifth~place t4e with Mlch- and the Rev • .John R. 1II'ut1l"y, , ,,"'WIer sl\oQld tHey 1\It any 18 percent. 
igan, each with nve victories .. And fn the in erests of good basketball here's hoping that 

and six "-Iea"--. '"'he de .... n......... NOh'e Dame vice Pl"esttleftt\ uy \ 
U'C ""... It) u ... ~ :BolIentlaker team doesn't snow the effects of the fieldhou e d' champion auckeye and the the University of Mtl'1newota . 

10M" club, 'ponsor of the awaril, which mu t nave impressed mem deeply. If they come back and III 
. Wolverines will contend lor a between hllolves of the Noh'e up a good game, they']] deserve some applause for their play-w 

first division berth when they Dame-Northwestern ballketban is cheap admission 10 any Big Nine game. 
cl4J1te at. Ohio late Monday game at tb~ Chiearo stadium. • • • • 
night, Official bestowing of the!.ro- You lenow, In that Iowa, illinois wrestHng bargain bill Ihtt 
It was t second time in 20 phy, named aCter Minne ola's Was a lot of strategy used both ways. Coach Mike Howard jllllW 

years that NOI·thwestern flni hed football coach ft'om 1900 through 1I1s Iowa lineup to get strengtH in the lower wel«hts only 10 1irft 
last in the conference. However, 1921 and originatOr of th~ famed th'e nlln1 reelptocai"e. Hawk Roy Pickett boiled down to lZS ~ 
the Wildcats were weakened by and nearly unstoppable "l\{(ilne- expll!C\t\\t to Wleet It guy named .Joe and, Instead, found hiaff 
the early ea on ineligibHit~ of sota shirt," will be made by Co\'!- aero h~ mat Worn Lou Ka'chh'oubas who was scheduled 10 be II 
Bill Sticklen and Joe Hughes. jgressman George MacKinnon. »uwe Kanson's we'ight. Kachit'oubas won in a 17-9 thriller aodlW 
Northwestern ends its season with tOt'mer Gopher football and track wa's the beginning of the end. it should be emphasized, howmt, 
a non-league contest against Notre ' star, and Well WI'ight, president that til dual meet loss in no way bars the Hawks Jr"m IIi1ic 
Dame at lhe sladium toni~lt. lof lhe Minnes~la "M': club. . I l.ndlvlduat tltI and maybe the team award at the Big Nine !IIeII 

Ohio Slate paced by towel'ing Thus, the IrIsh agam come Hllo 1 on Marcil 7 and 8 at Evans~on,. III; • 
t J k Und rm nd g • 'd posse sion of the Williams' plague. 1 . ' cen er ac e an a UBI . • Possibly the greatest surprise in the mId-west sports world ~ 

Warren Amling with 17 and 14 They won It last 10 1943. Last I . , .. 
. season they snatched it away from weekend was the defeat Michigan handed Mmnesota In a gamt'li 

points respectIvely! set a fast pace . h't d ... saw Jim Mc1ntyre held to one point Laler reports told that Wolvlr aga ' t the Wildcats jump 'ng t Army Just w en I apt>eare lue . , . 
lJlS , .', I . 0 Cadets might take a third ahd "et- ine Coach Ossie Cowles had pulled the bIggest switch ol the It 

a 12-2 lead 10 the fIrst fIve mm- I' b . gao d f . t th G h . . manent claim to the trophy they y usm z ne e ense agalJls e op ers. 
utes and holdlJlg a 30-14 halftIme had won in 1944 and 1945. Minnesota's mentor, Dave MacMillan, thundered lbat be ... 
margin. , Notre Dame and Army played been double-crossed and that Michigan had violated a Blr Mil! 

The Wildcats, tralling by 25 a rouslrtg searles tie 111 New coaches "g-entlemen's agreement" not to use tbe zone d'efenf/e. 
points, 44 to 19, after the sccond YOk"k last fall for the only blot The argument bounced back and forth like a ping-pong ball 
half was five minutes old, sud- on their respective records. But Cowles claimed he knew of no such agreement and further clai1lllll 
denly came to life and whittled the Associated Press poll In the that every team in the league actually was guilty of using, lI!rJt 
thclr deficit to 14 markers, 46 waning weeks of the season when they resorted to clogging lhe center by jamming it with lilt 
to 32, within six minutes. CIIuck swung to the Irish, unb.eaten in defensive forw ards. 
Toure'k, wbo led Northwestern eight othcr starts. Fortunately beforc the situation could get worse It died 01111 
with 14 points, sparked the ' After the epic meeting with Illinois walked through the Michigan zone to take the Mon~y • 
Wildcats' brisk but futile second Noire Dame the Cadets ran into game by eig>ht points, All of whioh points to the h.ot that I.en k Herb Wilkinson, Iowa's all. , 

American guard, has hit for 489 
points in 55 games for a 9.2 aver
age.)ie was selecled aU-Amerl-1 
can in 1944 us a member of Utah's 
NCCA title winning five and has 
added similar honor while at 

I half spurt. an inspired Navy team which It'll I notWng new in offensive or defensive tactics wbloh can't be olllri 
Brooklyn Passes Admiral Rickey's Inspection The Buckeyes, however, took seconds short of scoring the sea- with a oouple of practice sessions. O.ops, I plumb forgot about Net 

With Opener Sf'!t For Home Port I charge again midway in the clos- son's biggest supset and prob-I Brant and Lester 8estor and their Carter collegc comic sillp 

By WHITNEY M~RTIN I ::n~~~t e~~~ ;i~~u~l:s~~:r~~; I ~~~s~~SI t~~~rB~~~~d K~::~~h~f ~~~ strategy! * • • ., 
NEW YORK (JP) - Admiral "Most assuredly. Leo will l>e I before lhe closing siren. tlonal crown. \ Lyle Seydel, Iowa Cily boxer, who foughl to the 112-pcund tl~~ 

Iowa. 
Both players were members of 

the famous 1945 Sig Nine cham
pionship Iowa qUintet. 

Branch Rickey, after a trip aboard the skipper, and Ray Blades first BOX SCORE The Williams trophy is a sue- at Cedar Rapids and represented that squad in CMtIlS\'), gave 
his cruiser, "Dodger Skipper," mate." Ohio S~.~e r~6il pr Northwe.t ... ;, ~tJr cessor to the Knute Rockne lro- unusual display of cOUl'age in losing bis Quarter ffnal bout in II't 
presented him by his grateful "How about outfielders?" Bowen, f 4 1 2 Barr. roo I phy for the national chamiollship tournamertt of champions. 11 develops that Seydel suffe ed a 5aCHo 
Brooklyn ball players last fall in Donham. I 5 0 I SlrumUlo. f 0 1 I h ' h t · ed' J940 I. B ' il'ac sprain in winnlng his second fight but kept the injury to 

"Gobs of them, my boy, gobs of Well •. flO 0 Neuler. I I lOw IC was re Ir III uy el"- and lasted out the quarter-final bout despite severe pain in his sort of a swap for new automo- them" Under'an, c 7 3 5 Hughe •. r 0 1 11 Bierman's Golden Gophers of 

Wisconsin Hopes 
To Win Big Nine 
Cage Title Tonight 

biles, is approached concerning . Johnston. c I 0 01 Be. kin. f I 12 M, s t h t· I The kid is back in Iowa City wearing a tape cast and hopes 10 "Can lhey hit?" Amllng. g 6 2 21FClt. c 1 0 2 mne 0 a, w 0 won na lona 
the club's 19,47 prospects, "You mean wI'eld Huston, II 2 2 2.Shlmon. c02 I laurels in 1934, '36 and 1940. ready lor the Iowa Amateur Athletic union bouts at Des 

a belaying Winter, II I 0 0 SChadler, If 5 I 2 March 19-20. 
"Admiral Rickey, I take it you pin? Most aSSUredly, most assur- ZuravleH. II I I 0 -------------------------1 

h b ur ey ' g the edl " Tourek . II 6 2 1 ave een s v m new ma- y. Worth'torl .• I 0 1 
terial during the off season?" "Do you anticipate a financial-

. b I fit bl to?U '1'01aJ8 '!7 8 Ie, Total 16 JO l:t "Shiver my lim ers, yes. I've y pro a e sea~on, Hallllme Score: ObJo SIIlI. 30; North-
had men in the crow's nest all "I am contident the landlllb- western 14. 
the time, and we've sighted some bers-er, fans-will turn out III -------------

CHICAGO (.4') _ The Western mighty fine prospects, particu1al'~Y ample numbers and our purser 
conference's 1947 basketball cham- on the south by southeast l'on- will be kept pleasantly Occu· 

zon" pled." 
pioonsbip may be decided tonight, HH b t it h ?" "Will the leam have all-around 
but the final result still hinges on "A~w a ou .r h c ersW 'II h speed?" 
whether the unfinished game be- ' yes, PI c ers. eave 

. . , 'them several fathoms deep." "Adequate, my boy, adequate. 
~~~~rs ~~c;~~~nu~ is Pr~~~e~;~g "Right handers or leIt hand- The boys will be able to cover 

el's?" plenty of miles, or knots to us old 

Braves as Quile a dangero\ls l'l'ef, 
and lhe Cubs loom as an iceberg 
which we must watch witli cal'e." 

"I notice the team already has 
reported in Cuba." 

Cyclones Use lone 
To Drop Jayhawks 

AMES (IP)- Iowa Stale, piling 
up a 33-17 halftime lead, clinchl!d 
at least a tie for third place ill 
the Big Six basketball race labt 
night by downing Kansas 56-44. 

The Cyclones, playing their fi
nal game of the season, finish"d 

Luther Blasts Loras 
From League Crown 

DECORAH 
blasted Loras' 
straight Iowa conference basket
ball championship by nipping the 
Duhawks 50-48 in a bristling over
time duel last night. 

It was Loras' first defeat in 
seven conference games and gave 

the ti tie to Dubuque 
with a 10-1 record, 

That rame, unfinished when "Both starboard and port, e::, salts." 
the stands in Purdue's field- I should say southPaw. That 'Are you satisfied with :he 
house collapsed last Monday word port reminds me too much schedule?" 

"Most assuredly. My sh:,lPing 
orders read Feb. 15. That glv~ the 
crew ample time to get in con
dition if the men have not taken 
on too much ballast durll18 the 
wint!!r months." 

the conference campaign with 11 ___________ ..., .. ,. __ ... _________ _ 

5-5 record and Kansas would , 
have to whip Oklahoma and Mis-I 
soul'i to deadlock Iowa State .for oausing three deaths and Injury of wine. Always abstain from "I am very happy about it. The 

to 250 others, probably wiD be the d~p'adlnl" influence ot al. navigators have charted a very 
played a week hence, nve 4110)'11 cohol, YOUIll man. Grog never fortunate course. We open in our 
after the regular season Is end- helped anyone." home port- there's that word 
ed, in tbe rymnaslum of sub- "Do you think you will finish again-and close there." 
urban Evanston Wrh school. ahead of the Cardinals?" "Are you making any chaflges 
TomolTow nigbL's championship "The Cardinals wul be several in Ebbets field?" 

status revolves around Illinois' in- leagues aslern, I assure you." "Yes huleed. The compalliou-
vas ion of Indiana and Wisconsin's "How about the ,infield?" ways are being enlarged and the 
battle with Minnesota at Minne- "A full crew all , around, not crew Quarters modernized. Aise., 
apolis. If Illinois wins and Wis- meaning full in ·the sense of in- tlie forecastle housing the prtss 
consin loses, the Badgers will need toxication, of course, When we Is being revamlJed with a tal
Lhe victory ovel' Purdue to tie for get the decks cleared for act ion ley Illstalied to provide choW." 
the title with Illinois. However, you may be satisfied th:tt lhe in- "Whal learns do you figure will 
if Illinois is defeated while Wis- field will be shipshape." prOvide the sternest opposition?" 
consin conque['s Minnesota, the "I see Leo Dutoehell will be the "[ have given much thought to 
Badgers will have sole possession manaler again." that question. 1 consider lhe 
of the' title~ , 

Neither Indiana nor Minnesota 
has been defeated on their home 
courts. However, 1llinois and Wis
consin already have defeated their 
opponents tonight on their own 
courts and the margin was nine 

,points in each instance. Indiana 
will be strengthened by the re
turn of Lou Watson, who has been 
out of the game because of a hand 
injury. Watson is 1ndiana's second 
high scorer. 

TODAY! 
STARTS 1:15 P.M. 

- .. -- OISPaAlOO ··-------""·STIIIIINCi DUMA' 

~~ .. 
FOR A FRONTIER 

"Thank you, Admil'al Rit,key, 
and a pleasant season." 

"And a pleasant voyage for you, 
my hearty. As your own hellns
man may you avoid lhe shoals o! 
d isaster and reach port-cr. 
home-safely." 

A yellow fringe .for use on the 
United Slates flag was authorized 
by a U. S. Army regulation pub
lished in 1923 by the War depart
menlo 

third. 
Coach LOUis Menze used a zone 

def~nse for the first time this Sl'a
son and Kansas had jl~ lroubles 
getting through for good shors. 

Iowa State led all the way and 
held a lead of 12 to 14 points 
throughout the final half. 

Ray Wehde topped the Iowa 
State scoring with 18 points and 
Otto Schnellbacher mad'~ 16 
for the Jayhawks. 

PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 

A. J. CRONIN'S Novel on the Screen 
with a superb English cast .. , 

-Hare Trigger-
-Anvil Clorus Girl-

-Daffy Doodles-
-Swing Sblft Cinderella-

mE PICK OF IJITS 

PLAY A'I' THE I ( , "C f 'I' TODAY A •• ~ thru Tuesday 

IDberwanuM 
... be Iorgot till 
DllDWbalnlstld 
JIim. As sIIItUDg 
as Oi. IlOftI. .. 
pmu:b III paDCI 
, .. 1IuiJl" aDilI! 

She's ThaI S"""da/ous 
LO'ldoll Redhead .Who M" .. 

Love History I 
All England wb15peted aboul 
the IIlamorous gurtennipe who 
made a career out 01 love-and 
became history's most indi •. 
cree. Ouch.,". 

• Pia •• 
The Snow Man' 

- CanooD
La&e!l& NewlI 

MARCH cd TIME 
"WORLD FOOD rROBLEM" 

Never More 'rImeiy 

t:NDS 
TODAY 

DOUBLE 
WESTERN 

Cartoon 

uBACALL 
TO uris'! 

ARMS" WORLD NEWS 

RED RYDZIl w. 
TEXAS RANGER8 
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The Want- Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or Z Days-%tc per line per 

bY 
I ()oMecaltve days-ISo per 
liM per day 

• Consecutive days-lOe per 
Une per day 

..... re 5-word averal'e per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SSe per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

C&lKIellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
IelpolIJible for One Incorrect 

. In ertion Only 
BrIo .. Ads to Dally Iowan 

lllllaess Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

LOST: Parker " 51" pen between GOOD matched used golt dubs.. 
Fourth and Capitol and Law Call 7643. 

bldg. Reward. Phone 80378. ------------
WANTED: Small table radios. 38 

LOST: A tan billfold with Gamma model or later. Set may be out 
Phi Beta crest on it. Has. valu- of order. Phone 3595. 

able papers in it. Please return to 
Gamma Phi Beta house. Reward. 

LOST: Sheaffer's pen and pencil 
set Wednesday. Call Pearl Ext. 

610. 

LOST: Brown pla&tic pocketbook 
with shoulder strap. Contains 

bank book and pen with "W. H. 
St. Thomas" engraved. Ph 0 n e 
5598. F. W. Guerin. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer fountain 
pen with gold top. Arlene Ober

helman engraved. Reward. Dial 
4916. 

LOST: Billfold in vicinity of Rock 
Island Depot. Owner is Nancy 

Pray, Fort Dodge. Reward. Call 
Ext. 8201. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

And expert fender 
and body repair it 's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market St. 

GOODttICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar Tires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
COCKER PUPPIES. Registered. The ancient shekel of silver 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent car. of 
children from 2 
months to 2 yeam. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR, 
MATION, DIAL 3216 

I WISH to inIorm folks In 
J obnson county a nd vicini ty 

that I am available every even
ing TO transact Dny buslnl!U lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 D e 
7489, Iowa City. . 

1II_e7 • • • • • IIoDI,. 
loaned on jewelry, clothlna. 
cameru. ItIns, diamondJ, etc. 

IlELIABLB LOAN 
• 1EWELKY CO. 

(Lleensed Pllwubrobn' 
(llq1stere4 Watchmalrer) 

ut 8. Lbm gl 

fli to P litt IAUII 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned Ind Operated 

by Veteralll) 
I41chlel D. Maher, Jqr. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
PhoDe 51a 

.... 11 BcllDe ......... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

DANCE 

All colors. On approval. Colony weighed about one-sixtieth of a 
~nnels. Amana. pound. 

P'OR SALE: Tails, size 35. Cus-
tom made. Will sell cheap. WANTED TO BENT 

Burkett-Rinehart Molors. Inc. 
S E. College St. P hone 3151 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8-0141 /. co~!~,LY~~~it 

~------------------~ 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. ColJel'e Dial 8-015J 

Phone 6732. F'OR RENT: Half of double room 

FOR SALE' T t 'I' ty b ' l available fo r man student On 
. wo u 1 1 ca me s, b l ' 818 S S ' t D' 1 

t bl t Ab t I us me. . ummJ. 18 a e- opS... urner gas S ove, 7855 
student desk, bookcase, 3 congo-' , _ I 
leum rugs 9'x12', chairs, rocking WANTED TO RENT! Studen~ and, 
chairs. Phone 2454. wire desire furnished apt. \yill / 

pOR SALE: 2 men's blue suits, 
tuxedo. All size 34. Like new. 

Phone 7510. 

sign 2 year lease. References. No 
children. Phone Ext. 417. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
pOR SALE: Complete set Bobby JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec

Jones registered irons and trical wiring, appliances and 
woods. Bag included. $125.00. Dial radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
3t90. Dial 5465. 

FOR SALE: Used baby crib, Kid
die Koop type. Call 7483. : 

NEW AND USED 81KES 
For Immedlale delivery 

Repajrs for a ll makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

pOR SALE: Woodstock typewrit
er. Recently overhauled . Phone 

M. L. Fergu on after live. 411811. 

FULLERS personal and household 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
luit your needs. Call 4649. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
DlJ.venporis a.nd Chairs 

Odd Cha.irs 
Beds - single and double 

brop· leaf ta bles-Dinette Se ts 
I Baby bed- Hall Trees 

1 Woodrow, 1 A.B.C. 

HOCKEYE LOAN CO. 

- -
WHERE TO GO 

\C[ SKAlING 
- l\.'r-

Me\to~e lake 
~enhI18, Saturday and Sunday 

Ifternoons. weather permuting 

Dial 6483 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
. • CHOPS 

t STEAKS 

Remember 

TlP·TOP. 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa Sl. 

Electrical Contractors 
New Applianees . 

lfouSehOld Appliances Repaired I 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFlES" 

Mulford Electric Service I 
115 S. CII.nton Dial 2312 

"'YPTtlG- -MIMEOC':'R A PmNG 

( Save Time and Money I 
Yoar reportl and Ua_ n_'

I, and qalckly t , pewrltte.. 
MAAy V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
t01 Iowa State Bank Bldi. 

Dial 26M 

PURNITUllE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Klflclent Furniture Ko .... 

AlIl: About Om 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

BAKERY SUPPLlES--

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial tl~ 

SWANK BAKERY 

- ._-
WANTED: Responsible person for 

general of[jce work. Write Box 
'lK-l Daily Iowan. 

fR\'-SAl.-SUN. 
Want To Work 
Weehnds????? 

WAITER OR 
WAITRESS 

Ne.de" To Work 
Hites 5 to 12:30 

.ply At 

fftJDDlf 
HOTEl IEffftSON 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
UI"~ 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINCS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 

IS YOUR CAR 
IN TUNE? 

Drive in and let UII qive your 
car real molor aervice. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
219 . Linn Phone 2966 

NEW 8A TTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 
A.utomobile, lender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
YOUI' Pon&lae Dealer 

!Z1 East Colle,e Street 

Dial 96'73 or D67t 

Your TIre Troubles 
Are Over When You 

Brln. Them to OUl' Sbe. 

OK Rubber Weide... J 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

.. ::...,.:.. 
DUD08 OK RUBBD 

WELDERS 
11'1 Iowa A.,e. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

a o.y Serviee 
Work' GuaraMeed 
PickuP " DeliverY 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 Eu& CoUe.-e 
Dial 3!65 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

We will attempt to make minor 
....... wJIUe YOU wall Baum 
RadIo (B .. K) now loeated at 
I(lrwan Furnltnre at S Soath 
Dubuque. Phone 35.5. 

I 
Guaranteed Repalrilll 

Free Pickup and Deliver)' Semce Pick-up & DeUvel'1 j 
StJTTON BADIO RDWe. 

Dial 'U3 48 HoUr Semc. I.ADJOS-PHONOOBAPBI 
Try Our AlteratlOD8 & Repairs Dept. In ltock for sale 

~ __________________________________________ ~ III B. ftfvket Dhd ~ 

---------------------
Hayrack and Bobsled 

Riding Pam .. 
PI NlC PARTIBS 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Cbas. tuar t R. #5 Dia l SUI 

~--------------------~I 
WALLPAPER & PAINTS 

Plate Gla s and Mirrors 
PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. College Pho ne S9U 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinale Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
I 216 E. Wash lncton BSU 

Quick. Frlendly Service 
OU Batlery Mme. 
Gas Tites 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVlCt 
Burllngtoll '" CUnton st!. 

PERSONALIZED 
• St&Uoner1 
• Book Makhtl 

• Lip TlssGel 
• Napkins 

• Play In. Canb 
• Coasters 
• Note Pap'lr 
• P arty Sets 

• Book Plata 

. 

Orders Made Ready In 24 HOUri 
"It's OUf Business 

BALL'S: Novelties • QIftI 
3M N. Linn 

PATCH plasterln& ilio basement. 
waterproofed. No job too IIIWl 

or too l ar&e. Dial 3030. 

Norge Appllanctlll 
Eddy StUen 

Plumblna. HeaUDI 
lOW" CITW 

Piumbl lll HeaUnl 
1m 8. LIDII DIal 11'1' 

THE FllETENDER 
AlJ'lUllABO 

STOUI , .1 .. sWf 

Larew Co. 
P1 .. b .... B ... " .... rna..., ... 

DIal .. 

Krftz Studio 
It Bour Semee _ • 
&odak flD .... ' .. 

I .. DIIInMI_ 8L - DIal ,aa 

Tfpewiltln are VtdoahI
keep tb_ 

CLEAN CIDd III BBPAII 
I'robweID 8upp~ Ot. 

• S. CJlnloll 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 I 

Vitamin manufacturers use nine 
million tons of shal'k oil annually. 

WJlOLE ALE 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
TOP AT IOWA . lTV' I.ARGE T 

CAMERA and PHOTOGRAPHIC 

UPPLY TUitE 

SCHARf'S 
A~lERI\ 

Rfo;TA IL 
EQ IPMEN 

DIAL 57(5 

SAFE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
• lGUT, DIAL 7266 OR 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSfER AND STORAGE 

POPETE 

. . 
• 

• • 

FOR RENT: Apartment in ex-
change Cor information leading 

to the purch e oC a new car ot 
regular price. Immediate po e'
sion. Phone 3630 or 7750. 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFEIlS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
H t N. LIn. ....... .... 1 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

- -----.- - --- . - -
BOOM AN D B O ARD by GEHE AHEIH 

NO·· NO- -) ~T 
THE FAMILY SIZE' -
I WA.NT -mE 81G 
!!'CONOMY srze:- , 

QUMT POCKETS. 
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Gas Company 
Grants Refund 
To Patrons 

Some 5,500 Iowa City gas users 
will receive a check for $2.68, if 
they were a gas consumer from 
August 30 10 Sept. 30 last year. 

The Iowa Citians will receive 
refund checks from the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Eleclric company as 
a result of a recent court deci
sion that the Colorado lnterstate 
Gas company was charging exces
sively high rates. The company 
supplies a portion of the gas 
which reaches Iowa City by pipe 
line. 

Total refund in Iowa City will 
be more than $1,400. 

Gas Heating Equipment 
Made Available Here 

More Iowa City home owners 
can now obtain that long awaited 
.space heating gas equipment as a 
result of new regulations on gas 
installations which go into effect 
today. 

All the new regulations require 
is that applications for gas heating 
installations be filed with the Iowa 
City firm which will install the 
equipment. Permission for the in
stallations will be granted if the 
capacity of exi~ng gas mains is 
adequate, if a main extension of 
the main line is not required and 
if the need is urgent. 

Original restrictions, effective 
since last August, werc necessary 
because the gas pipe line which 
served the midwest was ove~load
ed. Since that time, the line has 
been expanded to relieve the situ
ation slightly. 

23 PAY PARKING FINES 
Twenty-three persons paid $1 

fines at the police station yester
day for parking meler violations. 

They were Kirk A. Wickersham, 
J. R, Mitchell, Forrest Meyers, 
L. F. Reed, W. C. Tm'ks, H. lvie, 
Bernard Deatsch, L. R. Borland, 
C. A. Phillips, M. Webster, Duane 
Pearson, Leon Nichols, Glen Hope 
Jr., Robert Vining, R. D. Wingert, 
Roy Donovan . 

Roy Lewis, George Wanek, D. 
McGrath, Donald Bowman, P. 
Stephenson, Perry Burns and 
Claire Bymes. 

-

.. 
• 
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SUI Chemists Discover- Albert C. Dunkel 
Dies in California 

I;:::::::======:::::::::::::===:::===============~-=ill Sermon: "The Cro!'l"S and Mlin'. Rca- 1aegrlawse41 Oll.reb . 1 l ea. c..w II 
son." Latter DaJ lalet. 

" 'u~sday, 8 p.m. Church Council meet- C •• ' ..... n •• Room 1, I .... Uol .. 
Ina: at home of Mr. and lIIn. Mack M H- 9:30 a.m. Study and dlllCuulon perIoj 
Jer, 630 m. Wu h lngtnn streel. SUbJect: " Blueprlnla for Abundanl u,. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Lenten midweek Inll'." 
service. Sermon : ·Ood·. Grace." 10:30 a.m. Sacrament of the Lord'. S. Properly Scrubbed Coal Church Calendar 

* * * 
-Is Cleaner, Warmer 

* * * 
Albert C. Dunkel died in a Pas

adena, Cam., hospital yesterday, 
By ROBERT TRIPP A lifelong resident of Iowa City, 

It you are burning properly judices people had about IOlVa Dunkel was vacationing in Cali
washed Iowa coal in your furnace coal." fornia. He was stricken with a 
this winter, your house is warm- University chemistry students heart attack Monday while visit
er and cleaner than ever before. began running controlled tests ing Altadena and was taken to the 

Iowa coal users can thank re- with these washed screenings, Pasadena hospital. 
search carried out at the Unlver- Stokers in cooperative dormitories His wife and her sisler, Mrs. 
sity of Iowa for this improved 10- on the campus were fired with E. G. Schroeder, 104 S. Governor 
ca l product. this clean coal . The Iowa product slreel, were with Dunkel in Cali-

For mare than 15 ye3rs, Uill- came through wilh flying colors. fornia. 
versity chemists and students Contrary. to w~at most people I Dunkel owned and operated a 
have been conducting tests on used to believe, thiS washed ;tokcr 11th I f 20 b f 

I .... . . .. oca ea er or years e are Iowa coa. This research proved COal IS equal 111 quality wllh most It'. • 1938 H Is d 
clearly that Iowa coal, when soCt coals from other states. re lr10g 10 . ~ a a owne 
properly washed by producers, is These experiments were not a danc~ hall and cIgar store in 
on a par wilh most soft coals made on a small scale. Iowa CIty. 
shipped into the state. "Our staff" Professor 'Jlin ex- Dunkel was born in 1885 and 

Prof H. L. Olin, former head plained, "ha~ sampled and ano- I married Emma C. Lumsden in 
of the chemical engineering de- lyzed 10,000 carloads of coal I:om- 1916. He is survived by his wife, 
partment, disclosed the main ob- ing from mines in this state." a brolher, Charles F. Dunkel of 
jectives of the experiments in JIl As head of this staff of stu- Iowa City, and three sisters. 
interview yesterday. denLs and research assistants, Pro- , f' , 

.. .. • lessor Olin supervised work on A Century 0 SerVice, 
" In our research," he said, problems covering nearly the en- I SUI Centennial Series 

"we have tried to Ilvaluat.e tire soft coal industry in Iowa. It I . ' 
Iowa's coal r esources In terms was found that coke could be BeginS Today on WHO 
of other coals. Our tests bave made from any Iowa coal. Prob-
shown how tbis fuel could be lems Qf coal handling and 3tor- University of Iowa personnel 
. Im.proved and better utilized." ing underwent thorough research. and students will present the {irst 

.. • • As a result of these tests, your of a series of broadcasts entitled 
Before these tests were made, Iowa coal dollar spent for washed I"A Century of Service" over radio 

many tans of Iowa coal were not coal is now going farther. station WHO, Des Moines, today 
suited for use in stokers, The at 5:30 p.m .• 
small sizes, called screenings, 'Books for China' The first script, "Freedom to 
were too full of waste to be used Learn," was written by Prof. Wi!-
profitably, Too much ash and Drive Ends Today bel' Schramm, head of the school 
rock was coming along with each of journalism. 
ton of coal. A week-long campaign 10 col- Heard each Saturday lhrough 

"These washings," Profcssor led books for Chinese universities April 19, the broadcasts will be 
Olin continued, "lake out a11 thc from SUI students will end today. under the direction of Prof. ~. C. 
shale and loose rock, reduce the Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega Harshbargel' or the speech depart
sulphur and ash contertt , and re- national service fraternity, the ment, All broadcasls will be ol'i-
move the line dust." drive featured an appeal to stu- ginal scripts dealing with activi-

1 . ties at the university. Studies in Iowa coo washmg dents having technical books that 
were begun at the univerSity would be of value to Chinese stu
heating plant in 1933. dents. Collecting stations were set 

The pilot-plant washin~ ->yslem up in the dormitories, in the 
handled from two 10 five tons of YMCA rooms at Iowa Union and 
coal an hour. In two year', 50 in room 9 of Old Capital. 
carloads of coal from Iowa mines Collection or thc books w!11 start 
had been examined under vary- lhis afternoon . Arter the books 
ing conditions. The experiments have been assembled, the fra -
produced a good stoker coal. ternity will send them 10 univer-

.. • • siUes in China. 
In terms of your coal dollar, 

you get more heat from cae.l 
ton of Iowa coal and have fewor 
ashes to carry if you are using 
the washed Jlroduct. So far, 
the mechanical washing has not 
been adopted generally by Iowa 
coal producers. 

• • • 
"Part of aliI' work," Professor 

Olin said, "was to dispel the r.r -

Files for Divorce 
Mrs. Jane Ward has Iiled a 

petition in district court for di
vorce from Morris John Ward, 

She asks to be given their house
hold furnishings and wants to re
sume her moiden name, 

Attorneys arc Swisher and 
Swisher. 

] • Iindependents Down 
IFrats on Quiz Show 
• 

The Independents dow ned 
"Greek." representatives 47 to 41 
on WSUJ's "It's News to Me" 
quiz program lait night. 

The Independent team was com
posed of Isabel Glick, A2 of Chi
cago, and Jac~ Ware, A4 of Tulsa, 
Okla. Bernle Bracher, A4 of Mo
line, Ill., and Joan Lerch, A3 of 
Sioux Cily, made up the fraternity 
team. 

More than 192,000,000 pounds of 
corn starch were used in 1945 in 
filling or "sizing" for paper in 
the United States. 

. TrhllLy Eplseopal Cbureh 
The Re.v . Frtdtrlt.k \~. Pulnllm, redor 
8 a.m. Holy CommunJon. 
9:30 a.m. Upper church .. hOOI. 
10:45 a.m. Litany and Choral Eucharist. 

Lower church choo1. N urse ry In Parish 
hou~ during ~r\'lce. 

5 p . Ol. Evensong. lnstruclon on "The 
Book o( Common Prayer.1t 

Monday. ~ p.m. Evenln, pray.r In Par
I'h house. 7:30 p.m. Ve~ry meeting. 

'rucsday. 5 p.m. Evening pl"nyer. 
Wednesday, 6:4~ a .m. Holy communion. 

10 3.m. Litany and Holy Communion. 1 
pm . Women 's Auxillar,)" luncheon. Apron 
and bakery sale. Membe.~ to brtna own 
sandwiches. CoUee lo be ~erved. 2:30 p.m. 
"rts an d Cralls group. Nursery. 5 p.m. 
t.vtlnln" prayer. 

Thul'liday. 10 a.O\. Red CrOSll sewing 
a:rollp. 5 p.m. Evening prayer. 7:30 p .m. 
(nqutrer's class. 

t riday , 4 p.m. Junior choir. 5 p .m. Eve
nhl' prayer. 

aturday, 10 a.m. Children's Contlnna
lion class. 5 p.m . Evcnlng prayer . 
p.m. Senior choir. " 

Cat holic St.udent center 
St. 'f homas f\tore C hapel 

108 AI cLea n s l reeL 
The Rev, Leonard J . Bru,"'ELn , PIULor 

Tbe Rev. J . Walter Mc£leney, 
asslstall~ putor 

"he Rev . J . R.,an 11eltier~ Ph.D., 
• Iilflitanl 

Sundll), mB!OSCS at. 5:"5, 8. to Dnd J I 
o. m. 
Wcekd"~ masses at 7 and 8 a.m. 
Holy day Jnass~s . 1 5:45. 7. 8. II a.m. 

and 12 : 15 p.m. 
First Friday mas eft at 5:45, '1 and 8 

a .m. 
Confessions Cram 3:S0 10 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p .m. on all SaLurdays. days before 
HOlY days and II .... t Fridays or any time 
at your convenience. 

Newman club meets each Tuesday at 
1:30 p .m. 

Unltarlan Church 
Tbe Kev. Evan» Worthley, minister 

10:45 a.m. Mornln, service. Theme: 
"Yahveh's Mosl MagnlClcenl Sinner." 

6 p.m. Fireside c.lub supper. 
7 p.m. DI;cuoslon. Speaker, Michael J . 

Fln~h. Cz""ho.lavakla. 

Chureh of Je.u , Christ of 
L.ller Day Saints 

10 •. 111 . Sunday school. Subject: " Why 
Are We Here?" 

11 8.m . Preaching servJce. 
8 p.m. Book ot MorrnOI1 class meetings 

with Dr. Rob.rl Wool1. 507 Iowa avenue. 
Wednesday, 8 p .m. Women's Relief So· 

ciely meeting at 7 Klrkood <irele. 

SI. Patrlck's Church 
RI. Rev. Msrr. Patrl.1t O'Rellly, 

pastor 
The Rev . Raymond J. Pa~ha., 

assistant po. lor 
6:30 n.m. Low mass. 
8:30 a.m. High mass. 
9 :35 a.m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 n.m. 
salurday mosses al 7 :30 a.m. 

. · lrst Churcb of Christ, S.lonllol 
'7'!'! Ea t CoHere street 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Lesson·,,:ermon. Subject : " Christ 

Jesus." 
Wednesday. a p.m. Te.~lImonlal me.t

Ina:. Nursery wllh aUendant. 
Readlnll room .. open La lhe public be

tween 2 and 5 p.m. dally except Sundays 
and holldoys. 

~te'hodlsl Church 
.Jelterl on and Dubuque streetH 

Dr. J ... L. Dunnlnrton 
The Rev. V. V. Oott, mtnistcn 

9:30 a.m. Church school. 
9 ;30 and 11 a.m. IdenUca l morning 

won;hip services. Sermon: .IThe Divine 

Flnt P relb yter'.D C hareb 
'!6 E. Ma rket ,tree't. 

Alliance.'t 'Klnder,arten during second P. He"llloD PollOCk, paslor 
service. I 9:30 a.m . Church school. 

4 10 4'45 pm Teen-Ig" PrePlralory 10:45 I.m. Mornln, worship. Sermon, 
class meeting 'at' Wesley annex 213 E " Rear Ihe Word of \he t.ord .'· Congre,a
Market street. ,. donal meeting Jrnmecliately following 

8:30 p.m. Sunday Event", Supper club I ~ervlce for adoption 01 new budget. Nun-
It Wesley annex. ery Is maintained. 

7:30 p.m. Forum prolfram. 6:30 p.m. Junior-HI club meeUna:. 
7:30 p.m. Unlverolly of LHe for senior Monday. 1:30 p.m. Sunday school Coun-

high school sludenio moels In sanctuary. cll meeting .t A. D. Hensleleh home. 111 
, Richards. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Women's assocla-
St. Mar,'s Cbureh tion meeting in church. Hostesses, group 

RL Rev. MI,'" C. ,.) U. MelnhtrJ 11, 5:30 p.m. Complimentary dinner lor 
putor Westminster choir given by the Session. 

Th~ .... J . W. S.hm lh, TllUrsday. 6:15 p.m. Third Lenlen ram-
..... I. nl paslo, ily polluck sUPPer at church. 7:15 p.m. 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30. 9 and 10:151 Lenten meditation by Dr. Pollock : "Thy 
.... .. 1. Kinadom Come:' 

Daily ma.s"o at 6:30 and 1:30 a .m. Friday. 6:30 p.m. M and M Club poL-
Salurday. conf.sslons from 2:30 10 5:30 luck supper. 

p.m. and Cram 7:30 10 8:30 p.m. 

Zio. Lulheraa Chareh 
("me, le.n Lalher . .. Cba reh) 

Johnso n In C Bloomlor ton atreets 
The Rev. A. C. P r oe hl, pastor 

9:15 a.m. S,md8Y school. Showing. sound 
film, 'IMisslon of Mercy." 

10 :10 8.m. Preparato\'y :.ervlee lor com .. 
munica.nla. 

10:~0 a.m. DivIne service. Sermon: 
"World Versus God." Celebration of Holy 
Communion. 

2 p.m. DlvJne service and Su.nday 
school at St. John's Lutheran church. 
Sharon Center. 

8 p.m. Chllt'lOh night. SOund !11m, "Mis
sion oj Merc), ." to be shown. Reiresh
m("nts. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. MJdweek Lenten 
serVJce. 

Thursday, 2,30 p.m. Ladles Aid socIely 
meeting In church parlors . 

8t. WC Dcella us Cb urch 
80 E. DaveDpor" street. 

The Rev. Ed ward NeullI , pastor 
The R ev. J ole,b W. II lne., 

al.l.tant paltor 
6:30 a.m. Low mass . 
8 a.m. Low mass 
JO a.tn. Hllh mass. 
Dally l1'I.soes at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
Saturday. confesslona {rom 3 10 7 p .m. 

and from 7 to 7 ;30 p.m. 

Flul Conl rel.Uon.1 Chareh 
Clinton alld ""rteraon .'reeu~ 

The an. ".mu E. W •• ry 
The Rev. F. A.. LaxamaDa, mlnllter. 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. WOl'lihlp se.'Vlce Sermon: 

"New LICe In Christ" 

Church or tbe Nazarenfl 
BurJln,.ton and Clint on . t reels 

Walter C. MorriS, paslor 
1 :.5 p.m. Church school. 
2:30 p.m, Worship service. Sermon: 

"The Unlfylne Pow.r 01 the Spl11t In 
Ihe Personal Christian Life." 

1:15 p.m. Musical program dlrect.d by 
Jack Willis. 

1:30 p.m. Evang.lIstic service. Subject: 
"The Welghl 01 SJn ." 

Tuesday. 2 p.m. Women '. Foreign Mis
sionary society meetJnl" at home of Mrs. 
M. McOllmphery, 320 E. ColI.ge slreel. 

Wednesday. 1 :SO p.m. ProYN meeting. 

Mennonite Gospel M.II Ion 
Norman Jl Gbbs, pastor 

10 a .m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Sermon hour. Topic: 'The Four 

Know's of Romans 0." 
7 p.m. ProlTall1 by Men's Community 

Chorus of Mennonite churches near 
Kalan. and Wellman. 

Thul'liday. 7:45 p.m. Cottaa:e prayer 
service at W.lter Mortln home. 621 Orch
ard street. 

nnt llapU.' Church 
Cli nton a.nd Bu rli n,.ton streets 

Elmu E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church schOOl. rrwosome class 

for youna: married peopl. meetlna: at 
church. StUdent classes meeting at Roger 
Williams house. 

10:30 a.m. Church service. Sermon : 
'The Meanlni of .Tesus CQr Our Faith." 
Communion. Nursery maintained durlni 
Sunday sc.hool and church hou rs. 

per. 

81. P.ul'. L.lb.... Cu ptl 
Jefferson aad Ol1be rt d t HY 

John F. Cboftl, palt., 
9:30 a.m. SundlY ocbool .nd ~ 

cl .... Topic: 'The Sermon on lh' ...... 
- What does It Mean to U.-!t· 

10:30 a.m. Dlvln~ services with ~ 
CommunJon. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m. Chureh M.m~ 
class meeUna:. DllICuu lon Question: "'NIlo! 
Does the Blbl" say AboUI Anlfll. .. 
~'all of Man and Sln1" 

Wednesday, 8 p .m. Lenten v~ 
Topic: " Jesus Betrayed." 

Friday. 8 p .m. Church Council ...... 
Ing. 

saturday. 9:30 •. m. Children"" 
chism class~ 

First Christian Ch.,ea. 
211 . ow •• "ea.e 

Donava.n GranL ltar' . pu ' " 
7:30 a.m. Christian Radio hour. WIlt 
9:30 a .m. Church SChool. . 
IQ :30 a.m. Service of worshlD all 

communion. S.rmon : "Whit. Yoi LIft. 
There Is Hop.... Junior church meobQc. 

Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. sari Hart CUIli 
meeting at home or Mrs. Helen GI)" .. 
Dodee slreet. 

Wednesday, 2:30 P.m. Peam MIIIIonatr 
jI,dld meetinl( In home of M .... C ... "" 
Yavorsky, 1006 N. Summit. ' :30 ,.I. 
Choir rehearsal in church. 

$219 Stolen from Reich's 
In Week's Second Theft 

Theft of about $219 Thursd., 
night from Reichs cafe, 21 S. lltt. 
buque street, yesterday gave [OWl 

City police their second burgla/l 
investigation of the week. 

Gaining entrance to the base
ment through a sidewalk-&riII 
opening, the thief or thieves forced 
open a cash register and left by 
the back door, police reported. All 
el}'lploye discovered the loss early 
yesterday morning. 

Tuesday night $250 was taken 
from lhe Shellady Super rrutrket, 
401 S. Gilbert street. 

.'1,,1 Bnrlloh L ulhera" Chur'" 
(United LulMrln Churcb In Amerle.) 

DubUQue and Market streets 
The Rev. Ralp h M. Krue&er, pastor 

8:30 B.m. Matln service WIlh sermon. I 
9:30 a.m, Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. Morninl worsMp. Sermon : 

"Fallh J. the Victory." 
7:45 p.m. Lenten service nt church. 

Furniture Auction 
Today, 1:30 p.m. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 

system scientifically taught. Dial 
8-0401. 

STEAM baths, massoge, reducing 
treatments. Lady attcndant for 

women. 321 E. College, Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

W. F, Leinbaugh Estate, 420 North Clinton street 
Extra fine davenport and chair; good 12x 18 rug; good 9-12 
American oriental rug, large assortment of good rijgs, aU sizes; 
2 extra fine twin beds complete; exceptionally fine walnut desk ; 
walnut end table and other tables; beautiful corner what-not; 
complete fireplace set; double bed; rockers; chairs, lamps; 3 
good sectional bookcases; high back arm chair; extra fine ma
hogany serving table and dining room suite; mahogany dresser; 
lawn mower; tools, cedar chest; while table top gas stove; 
wicker davenport; table and chairs; washing machine; extra 
fine mahogany poster bedroom suite; extra fine walnu t dresser; 
extra nice chest and vanity suite; all window draperies; nearly 
new dinette set; nearly new davenport and chair; nearly new 
9 x 12 rug. 'Other !urniture not allowed. Pasted terms. 
J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer WILLIAM HOLLAND, Clerk 

OPEN MORNING OON and NIGHT 
I 

HE'S HERE! 
IT'S OPEN! 

, 
GRILL -AND RESTAURANT 

Student Built, Student Owned, Student Operated 

THAT MAN'S 
IN TOWN! 

RiGHT ACROSS FROM SI-IAI:FFI:R 
11 t Washington S:. 

FEATURING: Always handy .. - AlwaYS 
open. Open every eVening, 
including Sundays, 

Not one Kilroy, but THREE I 
Beaming at you in true Kilroy fashion, 

here are KILROY'S student owners • . Short Orders 
• QUiCK Breakfasts 
•• I Late Snacks 

Open Morning Noon and Night 

I 

I • 
r 

Mike Cryder Russ Caslon Jr. Duke Curran 

l 

I 

Open Sunday 2 P. M.' 
( 

-




